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Revie7- King Saud Requests 
Variety, Style F t· f N G 't . orma Ion 0 ew ov 
Mark Opening DAMASCUS, Syria 1.4'1 - King public's Cairo radio claimed that a 

Saud of Saudi Arabia asked For- new attempt by a Saudi Arabian 

B S h eign Minister Prince Faisal, his force to penetrate Yemen's north 

Y ymp ony brother and heir, to form a new was re?ulse? by the ruling Yemeni 
government on Wednesday, Mecca r(>volutlOnanes. 
radio reported. Saud's di missal of the Cabinet 

By JUDY SULECKI The abrupt move apparently was appeared to be aimed at setting 
Written for the Daily Iowan related to recurrent crises devel- up a stronger administration to 

To the obvious delighL of an en· oped over neighboring Yemen face the challenge posed by the 
tliusiaslie capacity audience in the where renewed fighting was reporL- support given Yemen by Pre ident 
Iowa Memorial Union Wednesday ed and the deposed king formed a Gamal Abdel Nasser of the U.A.R. , 
evening, James Dixon - a flexible provisiollal royalist regime. Saud's foremost enemy in the Arab 
and inspiring conductor - led the Saud, a partisan of the de- world. 
University Symphony Orchestra in throned royalists of Yemen, dis- . There were '!1~unting. expecta· 
three works. solved his Cabinet in a coun- hons that Yemllll royalists were 

The concert, marking the first oC try's general interest, the Saudi posed for a new counteroffensive, 
the 1962-63 musical season brings Arabian radio said. No other rea- with a Mecca radio report that 
James Dixon once again to the son was given. dethroned King Mohammed AI· 
podium at Iowa. Under his baton Faisal was in New York as chief Badr formed the provisional lIov
Ihe SUI Symphony Orchestra dis- of the Saudi delegation aL the Unit- ernment. 
Played many of its musical capa- d N ' 1'1 d I . d I' Heading the six-man government e ~tlOns. 1e e egahon ee lOrd . P f ill 
bilitie that will be further devel- Lo commenL on the radio report. IS rince Sai A -tslam A - las an, 
oped as the season progresses. Meanwhile. the United Arab Re. Badr's uncle who was Chief Ye-

Dixon handled the varied pro- meni delegate to the United a-
gram with notable sensitivity, lions. He rushed back to his coun· 
reminiscent of his capable man- 3 SUI owa n s try after Badr was reported slain 
.gtment of the Minneapolis Sym- lasl month In the I·evolulion. . 
phony in a afternoon conc.rt here I Radio Cairo, among others, has 
last April. A Ch d since reported the 35-year-old Badr 
The orogram be~an on a solemn re a rge alive. 

note with "Siegfried's Death and The 21-day-old Yemini republi-
Funeral Music from Die Goetter- can regime at Sana, lhe capital , 
daemmerung" by Richard wagnel' ·1 W·th B I apparently was not secure, as had 
NoLable in the performance were I urg ary been claimed earlier by Premier 
the full ·bodied tones of the brass Abdullah Sallal; the reVOlutionaries 
instruments and the balance of the . now acknowledge Lhat fresh fight-
stringed instruments with the Three SUI studenLs, charged WIth ing had broken out along Yemen's 
winds. the $1,369 burglary of a Coralville I northern border. 

The myriad of sounds that filled firm, were released Tuesday to I In other developments, the Da
the hall Wednesday evening were their attorney aCter posting $500 mascus d~lly AI ~asr rep?rted lha~ 
rich and full especially so in lhe bond each. Theil' cases were con- a delegation of hlgh-rankrng Iraqul 
second work oC the evening, De- tinued in police court army officers flew to Sana to es-
b ' S ' f LtD . . . tablish strong relations with the 
ussy S \lite rom e Mar yre e ~?nVICh?n on .the charge could revolutionary government. 

Saint Sebastien." callY a pnson. term up to 10 years. The Soviet Union agreed to sup-
In the "Court of the Lilies," Th R h d eRA 

the first 'Section of the suite, the eY,al'e IC ar . emer~ t, ply Yemen with technicians and 
Des Momes; James Ott, A2, Pnnce- grain in a pact concluded by the 

tonal colors of instruments were ton, III.; and Steven W. Bryan, A3 , head of the Soviet mis ion in Ye
excellent in the 5010 sections but Aurelia . Police said the trio hid the men Sana radio said. 
IS a group the woodwinds sound- loot in their rooms at the Phi Kap- ' 
• d strained in their upper re,is. pa Sigma fratemity. 
ters. 
In the other three sections of the They were captured after another 

Debussy suite Lhe tempos were well Cratemity member saw tbe loot in 
controlled and the orchestra blend- their rooms, according to authori-
ed well. tics. 

As the evening progressed it be- Remol" admitted driving Bryan's 
came eviden~ that Dixon projected car and his two companions ad
a vivid image of masterful control milled burglarizing Bowers Appli
oyer the orchestra and the audi- ances Sunday night, Johnson 
ence. County ALtorney Ralph Neuzil said. 

A contemporary work of the A tape recorder, an AM-FM 
A"lIrjtiln composer, . Charles radio" an FM, radio, two 19-inch 
lves, concluded the program. His pOl'lable televisions and 15 transisl
Symphony No, 2, a work in five 01' radios wert) found in the stu
movem.nts, is • styliltic dia- dents' 'rooms. 
logue of fami(jar Amlricln tunes P,otice, who t~eodted the youths 
that ire dramatically wove" intende<;l. only ,to take a few trans
throughout. • istor radios, believqd the trio 
Within the first movement mark- planned to give some of the loot 

cd andante moderato, the strings away for Christmas presents. 
sounded muddled. By the third 
movement, the melodies C10wed N B I' C" 5 
freely with richly-blocked counter- 0 er '" rlSIS een 
point. 

Familiar quotations of "Sweet 
Bye·and-Bye" fade in and out, with 
brass sections as a persistent un
dercurrent. The symphony un
winds, and concludes with the me
morable, resounding, bl"ight sounds 
o[ the Ll'ombones in "Columbia, 
the Gem of the Ocean. II 

Variety in compositions as well 
a8 an inspiring conductor, who 
seems 10 breathe liCe into the or
cheslra, were a focal point of 
strength for the opening sYl1,1phon
Ic concert. 

Ed'ucators Discuss 
Need for Research 
C~nters in Iowa 

DES MOINES (iI'! - Leading Iowa 
educators and th~ director of the 
Iowa Development Commission 
met Wednesday, with Gov. Norman 
Erbe to discuss proposed research 
and technical centers at the state's 
institutions of higher learning. 

The governor said later he had 
asked them to provide by late No
\'cmber a report on the state's 
needs and their proposals for the 
centers. 

Dr. James Hilton, president of 
Iowa StaLe UnivCl'sity; Dr. Virgil 
Hancher, president of the Univer
siLy of Iowa ; Harry Hagemann of 
Waverly, president of the Iowa 
Board 0[' Regents, and Marv 
Schmidt, director of the Iowa De
velopment Commission, met with 
the governor. 

"[ assllred them of my encour
agement for research and technl
cat ,centers at Iowa SLate and the 
Univer~ity of Iowa, II the governor 
said. "Now I want them to offer 
cOllCrcte' proposals on the cen' 
lers." 

IQwa State already has a techni
cal center in which persons arc 
given Lwo years of training in tech
nical subjects. 

Meredith Takes Test 
OXFORD, Miss. (iI'! - James H. 

M 0 S COW Ii1'I - Diplomatic 
sources indicated Wednesday they 
see noLhing in recent Soviet actions 
or statements suggesting Premier 
Khrushchev would precipitate a 
Berlin crisis immediately after the 
November elections in the United 
States. 

The reports circulated after the 
noncommittal communique circu· 
lated Tuesday about the three· hour 
convcrsation between Khrushchev 
and the new U.S. Ambassador, Foy 
D. Kohler. 

Select Queen 
Semi-finalists 

The 24 Miss SUI candidates will 
present individual skits in the 
Main Lounge of the Memorial Un. 
ion, at 7:30 p.m., Saturday. 

Tickets are 50 cents and can be 
bought at theClimpus Record 
Shop, Whetstone's and the Union 
New Information Desk. The tickets 
incorrectly state that the Pageant 
will be at 7 p.m. 

Charles Dick Jr., A3, Hampton, 
will emcee the program, sponsored 
by the SUI Pageant Board. Last 
year's Miss SUI, Ann Loraek, A3, 
Mendota, Ill. , will be introduced. 

Each candidate will be pre
sented in formal dress. A panel 
of judges will selecl 10 semi-final
ists to be announced Saturday 
night. 

Evaluation of the skits will count 
one·third in the judging. The skits 
will be judged according to ap
propriateness and originality. Each 
candidaLe will be evaluated in 
terms of poise. 

The candidates will be interview
ed by the judges Friday and Sat
urday. These interviews will count 
two-thirds in the voting. 

The Old Gold singers will be part 
of the program. 

Meredith, 29-year·old Negrq, took 
his first examination Wednesday at 
the University of Mississippi and 
a classmate said he went through 
it with apparcnt case. 

"He's either smart as hell or he 
blew it," said a freshman sludent, 
Who asked to remain unidentified. 

Umbrella, Come Back! 

Kennedy, Bonn Agree~ 
On firm Berlin Stand 
The News 

• WASHINGTON - U.S. dis
armament chief William C. Foster, 
met in secret with Russian for
eign minister Andrei Gromyko 
Wednesday in a further effort to 
break the deadlock in disarma
menr and nucleal" test ban negoti
ations. 

The unannounced meeting took 
place at the Soviet Embassy after 
Gromyko arl'ived here for talks 
Loday with President Kennedy. 

U.S. officials would say only that 
Foster asked fol' the meeting and 
thaI il was an "exchange of 
views" on disarmament and nu
clear Lesting designed to "clarify 
issues." 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - The United 

States is trying to interest France 
in buying a nuclear submarine to 
cut down the U.S. foreign trade 
deficit, according to the latesl ver
sion oC a reported possible deal. 

An earlier report was that the 
United States had practically com
pleted a submarine deal with 
France to fulfill a promise made 
to President Charles de Gaulle four 
years ago by former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

• • • 
• TOKYO - Communist China 

today warned that Indian planes 
caught violating Red airspace will 
be shot down or forced to land. It 
denied Chinese planes had flown 
over Indian territory and invited 
India to lake military action in 
evenL of any incursion, 

The wa1~ning was made in a note 
delivered to the Indian Embassy 1n 
Peiping by the Chinese Coreign 
ministry, 

• • • 
• BERLIN - Polish strongman 

Wladyslaw Gomulka Wednesday 
said "no threats" can stop the 
Communist bloe from signing a 
peace treaty with East Germany 
to give it "full sovereign rights" 
Lo control land, water and air 
routes to Berlin. 

The Polish Communist Party 
chief made the statement in a 
speech to workers in Red Ger
many's main chemical plants at 
Merseburg which was canied on 
a nationwide television and radio 
hookup. 

• • • 

To Meet Any 
Red Moves 
Against Allies 

2 Nations Still Differ 
On Crisis Question, 
Visa Control Problem 

WASHINGTON "" - Foreign 
Minister Gerhard Schroeder of 
West Germany conferred with 
President Kennedy for 90 minute 
Wednesday and announced after
ward "full and complete agree· 
ment" on meeting any new Soviet 
move to drh'e the West out of Ber
lin . 

But there were grave doubts 
among both U.S. and German in
formants that the two nations had 
produced any formula bridging the 
gap in their thinking on the two 
main issues: 

Concert Season Opens 

-The U.S. expect.tlon th •• $eo 
vi.t Prlmier Khrushchev II pI.n· 
ni", tl whip up I first-r.te •• r· 
lin crilil after thl U.S. Ilectloni 
Nov, 6, • vilw tho Glrm.n. think 
Is .t III.t plrtl.lly m.llv.fed by 
thl forthcomin, b.llotln, . 
- The West German position that 

any attempt by the Soviet Union 
to impose visa controls on Western 
clvllian trarric into Berlin should 
be met with energetic cDunter· 
measures. The United States docs 
not fully accept this view 

Mrs. Linda Booth, G, Clovis, N.M., tunes her herp 
before playing in thl first concert of thl Yllr 
presented by the SUI Symphony Orchestr. W.d· 

nesd.y night in the M.in Loungl of thl low. MI' 
morial Union. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

GOy/t Loan 
Law ·Relaxed 

I 

For Students 
WASIIINGTON (J1') - No longer 

will a student have to sign a non· 
Cqmmunist oalh to qualify for a 
government loan under the Nation
al Defense Education Act. 

Ben Bella Tells U.S.' 
+0 beave Guantanamo 

On the surface, however, Schroe
der gave no indlcatlon of any sUGh 
disagreemcnt. 

Em.rglnll from K.nnody'l offic' 
h. told reporters: ''Wo fl,", Mr. 
seivi. in .,rHmont .n the .... 

HAVANA IUPIl - i\lgerian Pre· which Castro gave him, to the .. umlnt.f the Borlln .Itu.tl", 
cl'owd. .nd tho mlthods te Ito .pp111d to mier Ahmed Ben Bella has joined th Itu ti " 

It was undel'stood no specirie meet •• • on. 
with Premier Fidel Castro in de· date had been set for Castro's Schrocder would not say speciIi
mandlng the Uniled Statcs give up visit lo Algeria . The Cuban leader cally what subject!! were diseusse,J. 
its big naval base at Guantanamo, has bcen plagued by mounUng In reply to questions he said WCjlt 
Cuba, the Government announced economic distress and internal un- German troops would stand beside 
Wednesday . rest, and it was not thought likely the Westcrn forces in meeting any 

A communique, issued after Ben he would take advantage of the in- new Soviet pressure, that all West-
President Kenncdy signed legis· Bella had departed for New York vitation in the near future . ern nations with an interest in Ber-

lation, Wednesday, wiping out t11at following a 24-hour whirlwind state Among those seeing Ben Bella lin arc taking a firm stand, and 
requirement and declaring "I am visit here, said the two leaders ofC were Castro's brother Raul; he sees no need for new initiatives 
glad" to do so. found they had "essentially identi- President Osvaldo Dorlicos; Indus- now. J 

As a senator, Kennedy tried cal points of view" after lengthy try Minister Maj . Ernesto (Che) Asked whal effect a possible 
and failed to have tlYe affidlvit talks on international affairs. II Guevara; and Foreign Minister meeting between Kennedy and 

I d Raul Roa. Khrushchev might have on the Scr-repea e . They agreed on "the immediate But the diplomatic corps in Ra- lin issue, he said, "Talks arc bet-
The oath requirement, Kennedy necessity of evacuating troops and t th f ' ht II vana was conspicuous by its ab- er an.g s. 

sa id in a statement, had caused 32 dismantling foreign military bases" sence. Only the representative of Such a mootin" lint clnli. 
• OXFORD, Mill, - Lafayette colleges to stay out of th studenL around the world including the d Ibll I thl ' 

C Sh 'Cf J F d 'd t Guinea was present. ere a POll I ty .ter s ,.ar, ounty en oe or sal 0 - , loan program and many others Guantanamo base, the communique 
d "h d d" f h A group of AJr'erian ex·combat- m.y coml up f.r di.culilin when ay un re S 0 persons ave participated reluctantly. said. b So' F '-_ MI I "nd I 
b t · d ' t' 'th I ants in the French·Algerian war v lit ore.... niter... re 
een ques lOne III connec Jon WI The legislalion amends the Na· Ben Bella left Havana at 4:50 was also present at the airport A. Gromyko confers with Ken' 

the two deaths that occurred during tional Defen e Education laws. It p.m. (5:50 p.m. EDT ) the same to sec Ben Bella off. They are nlcty here Thursd.y. 
rioting on the UniVersity of Mis- knocks out a provision thal any sci- way he alTived, aboard a Cllban sissippi campus. visiting Cuba but nothing was It also could ari~e when Chan-

He said that alLhough no leads entist, teacher or other student ap- Government Cub a n a Airlines known about their activity here. ceUor Konrad Menauer of West 
h d b t ed t th ' plying for a loan or grant had to Transport placed at his disposal. Ben Bella's brief visit was Germany meets here with Ken· 
a een urn up as ye ,au on- sign an oatil declaring l1e neither As on his arrival Castro and the ties are still hopeful. marked by government efforts Lo nedy Nov. 7, 
"U's hard to find anybody who believed in, belonged to, nor sup' entire Cuban cabinet were at the make it the biggest and warmest AJI signs indicated the Kenned, 

actually saw anybody do anything," peorted any organization that taught airport. So were thousands of spec- turnout for a foreign visitor since administration had tittle success 
Ford said, but added: "We're still or believed in overthrow of the tators, given lime of[ from theit' Castro seized power in January, in selling the Bonn government its 
not through." government by force or illegal jobs. 1959. Castro and his guest ex- views that Khrullhehev is planning 

Meanwhile, James H. Meredith, means. As he boarded the plane Ben changed effusive embraces on vari- an all-out effon. this time to get 
the Negro student whose admit- Instead, the law now makes it Bella waved an olive drab beret, ous occasions dl!I'ing the visit. the West out o( Berlin, and West
tance to the school touched off the illegal for anyone to apply for a -------------------------- ern diplomacy should be shaped 
Sept. 30 rioting, continued to at- loan or grant if he is a member I N in advance to meet U. 

Lend classes wiLhout incident. of a Communist organization reg- U.N·. E ects Morocco, I·xes 
• •• istered under the Subversive Ac- Reschedule Moon'-

• BACCHUS, Ut.h _ A tremen- tivities Control Act. 

~~u: ::~~~~i~~e~I;~n~PW~d~~~~~y~ ce~~ea~~~IO:eS~~;se~rt1~~s:an~~~ f~~: Nigeria for Security Council Shot for Today; 
killing one man and injuring at eign language training funds to 'Ella' Is Problem 
leasL 15 olhers. Two more were re- furn ish a list of crimes they have 
ported missing. committed or serious criminal UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (t!'! - Permanlnt Slats on the council 

The blast at the Bacchus plant charges pending against t11em. The General Assembly Wednesday orl held by the United Stltll/ 
of the Hercules POWder Co. was elected Morocco to a seat on tho Britain, France, tint Sovilt Union 
the second in two months. Three F· E I· U.N. Security Council over Nigeria. .nd N.tion.lI.t Chin •• 
were killed Aug. 23 ' when 3,000 lery Xp oSlon 1'11is turned back a bid by black Under terms of the gentleman's 
pounds oC experimental rocket pro· I African nations to kill the 1946 agreement reached in London two 
pellant exploded. Destroys Missi e "gentleman's agreement" on allo- of the nonpermanent seats were 

• • • calion of scats. allotted to Latin America, and one 
• BALTIMORE, Md. - Rep. 

Thomas F. Johnson, 53, of Mary
land. one of two Democratic con
gressmen indicted on conspiracy 
charges, appeared at Baltimore's 
federal building Wednesday and 
posted $5,000 bond. 

Afterward, the congressman told 
newsmen he would continue his 
campaign for re·election to Con
gress and predicted he would "win 
overwhelming support from the 
voters." 

• • • 
• MANCHESTER, N.H.. - Lame

duck Gov. Wesley Powell, defeated 
for renomination in the Republi
can primary, bolted his party for 
the second time tonight and 
pledged his support to the Demo· 
cratie candidate for governor. 

In a 3O-minute televised speech 
Powell urged voters to give the 
Republican Party in New Hamp
shire "a good jolt" and join him 
in voting for John W. King oC Man
chester, the Democratic guberna-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (iI'! - The decisive vote on the second each to Eastern Europe, Western 
The specLaculal" explosion of a ballot was 73-35 _ one more than Europe, the Middle East and the 
MinuLeman missile Wednesday the required two-thirds majority. British Commonwealth. 
nighL seriously damag~ a Jupiter MorOCCO was elected to succeed At that time U.N. member hip 
missile on another pad and result- the United Arab Republic, uphold- was 51 compared with 100 at pres
cd in injury to a photographer ing the tradition that an Arab or cnt. 
racing for safely. Middle East country should retain Foreign Minister Jaja Wachuku 

The Minutrman burst {rom the the council seat at issue. of Nigeria waged his campaign on 
base of an 85-foot-deep-undcr- On thl first b.llot Merocoo won a kill-the-agreement platform. He 
ground silo and immediately veered 57 and Nilleri. 30 vetil with ltV- argued that the African nations 
of{ course, heading for the Flori- Iral other countri.. r"livlng who make up the bulk of the newly 
da mainland a few miles away. sClttlrld support. Undlr ... em· admitted members arc entitled to 
The range safety officer beamed ably rul .. the locond b.Uot was an African seat. 
radio signal to destroy the mis- rOltrlcled to thl two m.in con· This c.ulOd • Iplit in the 53· 
sile eight seconds after it cleared tenders. n.tion Allln·Afrlcan n.tlen, with 
the pit. No difficulty was encountered in 20.f thl bI.ck AfrlCin countrll' 

Flaming fragments s p rayed the election of Norway, Brazil, and throw I", thoir IUpport to tho NI· 
across the sky, landing over a wide the Philippine as olher non-per- ,.rI.n c.ndid.cy. 
area of Cape Canaveral. manent members of the ll-nation There is wide agreement among 

Fire fighters had a diHieult time council, the U.N.'s highest political the Western as well as Asian-Afri· 
extinguishing flames on launch organ. All were by secret ballot. can nations that the Security Coun
complex No. 26, which housed the Norway was chosen to suceeed eil hould be enlarged to renect the 
Jupiter. An Air Force spokesman Ireland and Brazil to succeed Chile increased U.N. membership. The 
said a fire on the pad caused ex- for two-year terms. The Philippines Soviet Union insists that Commu
tensive damage to the missile. was elected for a one-year term to I nist China must be admitted be-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.f) -

With a wary eye on tbe Ullwel
come £1irtations of a storm named 
Ella, the space aeency announced 
Wednesday that Ranier 5 will lift 
off on its exploratory voyage to the 
noon sometime after 11:38 a.m. 
EST on Thursday. 

While Ella - a tropical storm 
turned hurricane - was churning 
up 6(). to 70-mile winQli some 300 
miles off thc Florida coast and 
taking aim on AlYlerics's space
port, the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
Tuesday night called oCr the Ranier 
shot until next month. But Ella 
changed course overnl&ht, tumiDl 
more northward. 

NASA omcial! porcel over Weath; 
er Bureau reports shortly before 
noon and put Ranier 6 back on a 
tentative schedule. But a spokes
man said s close watch still was 
being kept on the weather. . 

The shot mll8l III oCf by mid
afternoon Friday Or be cuceled 
until about Nov. 13. Celestial geo· 
metry moves the moon into posi
tion for the. favorable shot only 
four days of each month. 

Meredith was the first otie in 
his 'class . to finish the math test, 
the studclit 1l1lirj, 

Walking to thl Libr.ry in the "in .nd lUSty wind Wit hard on um
brill .. Weclnlld.y night, II Ro,er Schock, A3, F.irtl.ld, diICovlr.d 
whln hi. umbrell. turnld inside out. Spot. in the picture erl r.in
drops. -Pitt .. by J" Lippincott I 10l'inl clllldidalo. 

The failure was only the third in SlIeced Romania under an agree- \ fore enlargement of the council -
16 test firings for the Wing 1 model ment reached last year to split the a matter reqttiring revision of the 
of th~ Minl,t<'m;ln rnillllil(" normal two-year term, U,N, Chart('r - can be considered. 

Ranger 5 was scheduled f!)l' 
Tuesday, but postponed one day 
because of mechanical cliHic:ulUea. 
Then Ella appeared. ~ 



Senate Lecture Series 
A Good Idea 

The Student S nate h. oilen been criti izcd in the~ 
columns for its in He live legi latinn and Illc!. of comtruc
tive action. 

On occasion, how \'('r, th n,lt com' IIp with an 
idea which should not b overlookul and d prai iog 
rather than panning. 

One of the e id a is the tabu hm Ilt of n enat 
Lecture S ri - d igned to fill the g. p left by th Uni
versity Lecture series, \\ hich we on id 'r f r from ade
quate. 

While emphasizing that the Senate series could not 
be on any sort of a regular basis, backers of the plan feel 
that a number of top-notch speakers can be brought here 
in addition to th University Lecture eri s. 

One of the name mentioned, s nn exedlent pos ibility 
is fonner President Harry S. Truman. Truman ha not been 
on the SUI campus for a numb r of years, although he 
has been on the lectur circuit for most of the past decade. 

A lett r has b n s nt to Trll~nan in an attempt to 
bring him here. The xpense to thc Senate would reportedly 
be only his travelling xpen . - from Jndep nd nc, 10. 

We at sure that Icctllrers like Tmman can be brought 
here - and those b hind th enate Lecturc ries ha e 
our full and unqualifi d support. 

Other speakers pres ntly heing considered by th 
Senate - ond who arc already schcdul d to sp ak in this 
area - include Arnold Toynbce and William Buckle'y. 

\Ve do not fe I a enate Lecture cries is unrealistic. 
We look to our mall('r neighbors like Cornell, oc and 
Grinnell with their high-pow<'rrd I chIT(' scric (with 
speakers Uk Buckl y, ~ltlrtin Luther King, Barry Gold
Water, etc. on a regular basis) anel wOIl(kr whrr [ 
missed th boat. 

We hope the Senate LC'cturc Series might prOVide 
the momentum for Union Board and the niversity Lectme 
Series to impro e and xpanel the prewnt programs. 

We do not sec the S 'nat series as a replacem nt for 
the Univ rsity Lcctur eri', w se it as a .valuabl· -
and needed - supplement. -Larry llll/field 

Study Now, Pay Later 
To many students it may sc m that the collcg loan 

and scholarship spring is drying up. TIlerc are so many 
persons trying to dip into this source of fllntl~ for colleges, 
some authorities arc b ginning to ask searching qucstions 
about financial support for higher edllcation. 

Here at th State niversity of IowtI, for example, 
there were eight applicants for very available scholarship 
this fall. In 1958 approximately four students applied for 
each scholarship. 

In recording this buildup of inter st in scholarships 
and loan , it is interesting to note that u f 'W colleges and 
universities are beginning to experience trouble co)) cting 
on the loans made to students. 

One Big Ten school, Indillna University. exposed itself 
to the glare of publicity wh n it was announced r cently 
IU officials have undertaken a detailed study to find out 
how debts for call ge xpenses affect gJ'Uduutes. 

It is recognized that graduates acquir families and arc 
confronted with a great llltmbcr of expenses. It is suspected 
that these graduates may d fcl' paying back college loan 
money in the face of mounting expenses. 

Some SUI authorities feel that such suspIcions nre 
without much foundation, at leasl at this stage of th loan 
program. Records show that students accepting loan to go 
to school in Iowa City are actuaUy paying them back ahead 
of time. 

The fed raL government, through the National De
fense Education Act of 1958, has made a substantial con
tribution to aiding students in need. In this currer.t school 
year more than 200,000 students are committed to repay 
over 100 million dollars loaned to them. This loan program 
offers a year's grace period to the student after graduation 
and a 100year repayment period. 

It is this stretch·out period that both rs some educators 
administrating the loan program on other campuses. On 
this campus, Charles I. fason , student affairs coordinator, 
considers the fed ral education aid program to be one of 
the most important cogs in the pr sent univerSity aid pro· 
gram. But a major state university must depend on many 
sources for aid. 

The potential of the growing alumni support program 
at SUI will be realized in the years to come in regard to 
needs of a growing state univerSity; current and prospective 
recipients of such aid should recognize the responsibility 
they bear to perpetuating SUc11 a sistancc. -Ed Bassett 
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'Get Up, Roomie -7,000 Young Men 
Are Waiting To Be Dazzled' 

Matter of Fact-

Kennedy And Cuba - ' Time 
To "Oree His O·wn Weird" 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - Before much 

lime has passed, the widespread 
demand to "do something about 
Cuba" may well be salisCied in 
an unexpected fashion. Fidel 
Castro's haul of prisoners from 
the Bay of Pigs may well be ran· 
somed. 

bave their deaths forever on his 
conscjence and his country' con
science - (or it was Kennedy, 
acting as President of the United 
States, who authorized lhe un· 
happy landing in the Bay of Pigs. 
Or he can use military force to 
make Castro yield these men up 
- which he is not ready to do, at 
any rate at this time. 

the doldrums, by the simple act 
oC ordering a blockade. 

Since the end of the last war. 
nothing like this situation has 
ever been produced by all the 
chops and changes of the long 
contest between the U.S. and the 
Soviet Union. 

BUT NOW there is public pres· 
sure, not only with respect to 
Cuba, but also, less dramatically 
but no less inslstenlly, with re
spect to Berlin. Furthermore, al
though few people realize it, Ber
lin Lies the President's hands in 
the Cuban Situation, at least for 
the present. 

Letters-

Opposing 
View On 

Fraternities ' 
To tM Editor: 

It 
I 

In your editorial of October 1. 
concerning the abolishmellt of 
fraternities at Williams College 
you imply that the adminlstralion 
made ils decision without provo· 
cation or warning, and your criti· 
cize their action because the fra
ternity members at Williams 
were not allowed the right of 
"self·determination." 

I wonder if your judgment 
would be the same if you were 
aware of aU tbe pertinent facls· 
For the last five years Williams 
College has been involved in a 
battle over fraternities - and 
especially their restrictive mem
bership policies. As a result of 
lh:s controversy, in the Sp,ring of 
1960 the College trustees required 
all fraternities to submit written 
statements that its undergraduate 
members were "free to elect to 
membership any individual on the 
basis of his merit as a person." 

This was an effort to give Wil
liams' fraternity men the right to 
exercise real "self-determination" 
by choosing their members with· 
out interference from the national 
fraternity organizations. Two fra
terniUes : Phi DeUIi Theta and 
Phi Gamma Delta could not 
comply with this rule and thus re
signed {rom their national organ
izations and became purely local 
lJ'aterniUes. 

In December 1960 the nalional 
office of Beta Theta Pi enjoined 
its Williams chapler from initiat
ing twenty pledges - one of 
whqm was a Negro. This caused 
an uproar on the campus Which 
has resulted in their recent move 
to do away with national Craterni· 
ties altogether. 

I cannot be surE' wbether it was 
necessary to do away completely 
with fraternities at Williams to 
keep national fraternity officers 
from interfering in campus llCe. 
But you need only read the newS"
papers to see that an increasing 
number of schools: Lake Forest, 
Dartmouth, Pennsylvania, Stan
ford, University of California, 
Washington State, and Wlseonsin 
to name only a few, are insisting 
that the students in their local 
chapters have complete control 
over their pledging decisions. 
These administrators have decid
ed that they can no longer sur
render to the bigoted, middle
aged men who frequently control 
national fraternities the right to 
determine university policy on 
such a vital matter as racial and 
religious discrimination. 

J.ck L. Walk.r 
221 S. Gilb.rt St. 

Yes, Virginia •• 

ISteady Guys Finish
~ast,' Crosby. Finds 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - The other day, a nut 

I know who drives racing cars 
Cor the sheer hell oC it was talking 
about the change in the nature of 
racing. "The steady guys always 
used to win all tile races. The guy 
who hit a steady pace and held 
it. The wild ones would nash out 
front for a while and then lose. 
The same applied to golr. The 
steady players like Byron Nelson 
and Bobby Jones took all the 
prizes. The hell·lor-Ieather guys 
finished out of the money. But 
now it's the other way around. 
It's the guys who go for broke all 
the way who win both the auto 
races and the golC matches." 

Well. it's an interesting' theor.y 
and I asked Arnold J;>almer, who 
belongs very much to the hell-for
leather, p I a y·every-shot·as·iI-it
were·your-Iast school if it were 
true. "Well. I guess it is," said 
Palmer. "One of 
my best friends 
is Dow Finster· 
wald. A really 
great player, but 
he doesn't 
man y chances. 
And he doesn't 
win many tour- " 
naments, either. 

"Of co u r s e. 
you can pi a y 
v e r y conserva· 
tive golf and do very well. My 
partner in my TV series, Gary 
Player, plays a conservative 
game and finishes in the money 
a lot - but he doesn't win many 
tournaments. The big thing now 
is that there are so many players. 
Conservative playing won't win a 
match. It's the man who's charg
in~, who takes a gamble, who'll 
win it." 

Players like Byron Nelson and 
Bobby Jones played a diHerent 
kind of golf, steadier, and saCer. 
]n competllive pro goll, Palmer 
pointed out, today. there will be 
maybe six go-for-broke players 
in a tournament and while the 
steady player might beat five of 
them. he won't beat all six of 
them. 

PALMER. WA.S in England Cor 
a week to do a bit in a movie, 
"Call Me SwaM," starring Bob 
Hope, another golfer, and we 
were motoring through tbe lovely 
English countryside to Hope's 
opulent hlqeaway near the Rank 
s\udios. Over lunch, we .. discussed 
show business and golf. The di
rector of 1I0pe's picture, Qordon 
Douglas. had said that- ib'remlnd' 
e~ hlm of som~ of the early Lau-

. reI and Hardy movies, wildly in· 
ventive and f\.lll of sight gags 

"I don't think anythlng ha,s 
changed in movies," said Hope. 
"I think people just forgot the 
rules of sight comedy for a while. 
I've been doing a bIt of it all my 
life. We're doing more sight com· 
edy now because it's universal :... 
you dig it iii Arabia "as weH a's 
New York. Arnold and I do' gag 

shots oCC the backs of elephants 
- I say. 'The Republicans play 
those lays all the time' - also 
gags using giraffes and zebras. 
It's Wild." 

I asked Hope when he starled 
to play gall. " 1 pbyed the first 
time in 1928 and I got so mad I 
threw my clubs over the renc~ 
Then in . the eal ly '30s 1 tried 
again. I was playing the Loew'{ 
circuit, nnd when you're playing ' 
Winnipeg. Calgary, and Seattle, " 
you got to do somethirtg while" 
wailing for the laughs." 

Palmer spoke up : "Concentra· 
tion is just about the whole game. 
Golf is a great war Cor Bob to get 
his mind orf show busincss, be 
cause when you're playing golf, 
you can't think about anything 
else. My way of getting my mind 
of! business is to go fly a plane. 
That's my way of forgetting golf." . 

AFTER LUNCH, we drove 
through the fall sunshine, iij l 
trees turning yellow and gala. .. 
past Windsor Castle to Went· 
worth, a golf course golfers call. 
the Burma Road. "Because it's " 
all uphill, " explained Hope. 
"You'll see. This is Cardiac JII~.C. 
tion. You're all right if you hit 
the ball straight. But if you laiid 
in the rough. it's like wire. Gel· 
ting out is like getting out oC AI· 
catraz. Golfers land in lhe rough 
here and are never heard from 
again. A ycar later they find ,{J 
shoe." 

Along with a couple of HOJJ!:'s 
writers, named Mort LachmaD 
and John Rapp. they strolled to 
the first tee, Palmer in a blazing 
scarlet sweater. "That's an Ar· 
nold Palmer sweater," jeered 
Hope. "This guy sells everything 
a golfer needs - Arnold Palmer 
grass, Arnold Palmer air. YOu 
ought to bottle the Arnold Palmer 
smell and sell that too." 

Palmer. Ihe longest hiU('1' the 
go me has ever known, hit one a 
mile. "Way off," he complainpd. 
"Way to the right. " Somebody 
apologized for him, though the 
drive didn·t require apology. "He 
just got off a plane and he's only' 
had two hours sleep." Palmer's 
approach was 12 feet from tile 
pin and he sank the putt for a 
birdie four on the 470-yard hole. 

Two onlookers tagged along 
from the first tee. By the seventh 
hole. there was a gallery of about · 
40. "Word's got around that Pal· 
mer's here." said Hope. I said 
that his pr~sence didn't exactly 
help matters. "No, I play bere all 
tl)etime. Nobody pays any ollen· 
tibn. Except they hide the chiF 
dren." He ,stepped up and rapped 
in a 3S·foot putt. longest one ·to 
go In all afternoon, and was r~' 
warded with a round of applaqse t 
'Hope's putting was excellent and 
I told hlm so. '~l play.better witA 
this guy," he said, pOinting , III 
P.almer. "Look at those shaul; 
ders ! He's built like a lion." 

New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
Copyright 1962: 

. SUI's Kappa K~ 
rarity will recei1 
quest in the $2.25·1 
• former SUlowan 

In a will prob 
Dorothy Musser. 
Tutson. Ariz .. also 
for the SUI Coilel! 
receive stock upon 
business manager 

Several Iowa Ci 
institutions are al 
the will. 

Miss Musser, a 
City. died Oct. 1 
SUI Cor several ye 
although she did I 
,.,ee. She majored 

A prominent pi 

JUnbias. 
Of lOWe 

CEDAR RAPIDi 
sentative David S 
line County (R., 
Ihe Cedar Rapids 
Brilh. Wednesda: 
"Iowa can help I 
ward equal opport 
pIe of every rac~ 
should oppose raci 
In the South. but 

, ~t a better examt 
Rep. Stanley co 

had a tradition or 
judging each man 
In Cedar Rapids 

• towns, many lows 
for Ihe right of a 
build a home in ;; 
Ii we will keep 
equal opportunity 
and housing, Iowa 
example to the re 

Rep. Stanley s 
legislature should 
lowns 10 adopt 10' 
prevent racial or I 

nalion in emploYI 
Several other stal 
these laws. and t 
very well," he s. 

"Racial or reliJ 
lion hurts all AmI 
communism." he 
i trying to lead I 
freedom. But ou 
problem is a d. 
which the commu 
us. Every anti-Je 

• lie or anti·Negro 
counlry is front·p 
Ihe world. One of 
fight communism 
remaining barrier 

, America." 

The men whom Castro caught 
have been rotting and starving in 
his jails for a great many months. 
For most of them, it is begin
ning to be a case of now or 
never. Nonetheless, if President 
Kennedy moves to ransom thelll 
at this juncture, it will prove 
that he has a much stronger 
conscience than most Republi
cans appear to think. 

No doubt the President will 
seek to safeguard hirnselC on the 

There is a Scotch saying that a 
man must "dree hs own weird," 
which means, very roughly, lhat 
a man must have the guts to pay 
for his own follies and stand up to 
his o\l'n fate without undue com
plaint. Kennedy seems to be obey
ing this grim injunction in the 
present instance, and in a way 
that is not common among poli
ticians, especially in an election 
year. 

In the present mood of the coun· 
try, if the President fails to meet 
the challenge of Berlin, he may 
as well send his resignation to the 
Senate. ]( he meets the challenge. 
and if there is an H-bomb war, 
Cuba will not matter very greatly. 
But iC Kennedy meets a Berlin 
challenge with success, and with
out an H-bomb war, the whole 
world situation will be incalcul
ably but favorably altered, and 
the mood of the country will also 
be lransfol'med. 

Yes, Barry ••• Roscoe Drummond R,eports- . '.,;,'. 

T~:~t;:t; two w .... , I h ... Lodge Needs Kennedy 

Rep. Stanley po 
can't make peopl. 
can give equal 0 

( can't stop prejudi 
stop the organizec 
rights." Rep. Sts 
present [owa civil 
prohibits racial , poUtical r ron t 

before any ran
som agreement 
is announced. No 
doubt it will not 
be called a ran· 
som agreement. 
But no amount 
of contriving will 
make the act of 
pay ing ransom 
to Castro either 
pal a table or 
popular. 

The simple fact tltllt this es· 
sentially moral choice must now 
be discussed in election-year 
terms both illustrates and em
phasizes a new phenomenon of 
great significance. Partly because 
of the mood of the country, and 
partly because a good many Re
publicans would have it so, for
eign policy is becoming a primary 
factor in domestic party politics. 

noticed a large sign In red let- F bl T W· M ., 
ters fluttering in the breeze over U m e 0 I n ass 
downtown Iowa City proclaiming • 

On the other hand, the Presi
dent's choice is clear. Either he 
can pay the ransom, and bring 
the prisoners home. Or he can 
leave them to rot until they die 
in Castro's jails; and thus he can 

Unpublished national polls show 
an immense majority of the coun· 
try favoring a naval blockade of 
Cuba, for instance. It is pretty 
clear, therefore, that President 
Kennedy could stir the country to 
its depths, and lift it partly from 

These are the basic, realistic 
calculations that now govern the 
Administration's actions. But 
since the country is so particular· 
Iy uba·conscious, it will be a 
bold act, to take time oCf from 
preparing for the Berlin climax, 
in order to rescue the men at the 
Bay oC Pigs from Castro's cruel 
grip. 

Copyright 1962: 
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the existence of the Republican 
party. I somehow feel that Barry 
Goldwater would frown on this 
choice of colors. 

Ch.rlel RUllO, A2 
W10 H illcr •• t 

Or So 
They Say 

There's nothing worse than to 
be on television and not be no
ticed by anyone back home. 

--Chari •• City P ..... 
• 

University Bulletj n Board 
• • 

Just as the free world discov
ered in dealing with Hitler, it 
doesn't pay to practice appease· 
ment with the Khrushchev and 
Castro regimes. 
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SENIORS WISHING to appear Ln 
the 1963 Hawkeye who have not 
been notlfled must have thelr piC
tures taken on Oct. 231. 24, 25 or Z6 
at lbe Photographic I!Iervlce, 7 E. 
Market St., between 1 and 5 p.m. 
These are the fln.1 dates on which 
pictures will be taken. 

Studenls must bring their ID card 
or ",. Men should wear a coat and 
tie, and women, a plain neckline. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE A .... LICA· 
TIONS must be flied with the OUice 
of lbe lteetstrar not later than Octo
ber 31. Students In the undergr.du· 
ate colleees oC Ule Univer.lty are eU
IIlble for a frlle copy oC lhe 1l1li3 
Hawkeye provIded: (1) They expect 
to receive a deeree In February, 
June, or Aueul!t 1963, .nd (2) They 
have not received a Hawkeye for 
• previous year as a eentor In the 
some coUege. Ellelble students who 
did not fife .n application at fall 
registration mould do so now. 

PAItINTI COOPERATIVE BABY· 
IITTING League Is In the cbarge of 
Mr •. Henry BaUlCh. Leaeue member. 
wanting slttera or parents Interested 
In jolnln. call 8-0680. 

BABYSITTIRS mal' be obtained 
during the wHk by c~nc the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
Ini week-day afternooM. 

CHRISTIAN SC'IINCI ORGANIZA. 
TION b 0 I d. a testlmOIl)' meeting 
each Thursd.y .ftemooD In the UUI. 
c.ll.pel of the Con.ree.tloaal Cburch, 
cor n e r of cUnton .nd J'eflefllOn 
Streets at 5:15. All .re welcom. to 
.ttend. 

RECRIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women student., womeD f.culty 
membera and f.cully_ wives, IIoD~ 
through FrIday, .:15-5:15 p.m. at the 
women'. gym. ----liN lOR. AND GRADUATI stu-
denu (ellctUllve of th. Coil ... of En
gineering) who ere Interested ID _ 
cunn. po.tl1ona In th. bUlin .... In
duatrtal, 01' .ovemmental flelda dur
Ing the aeec:lemlc JtIU' lllJ.4l1 ate 
urged to .ttend a meeting IPOn~ 
IOred by the BuaIDea and Jnduatr\81 
PI.cement Offlee 00 Thursd." Octo
ber 18 .t 3:30 p.m. In the Cbemlalr)' 
BuI1dInI AurMtOrllllll. RoalD ., 

.. AMILY NITES at the FIeld IIouse 
for the FIrst Semester will be from 
7: 15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 24, Nov. 
a, Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 2Jrd. 
Students, ati&U and lacully or their 
..,ouael m.y btlne their own chll· 
dren with t b e m on these nights. 
ChUdren may not come without their 
own parents and must leave witb 
them. Staff or student ID cards are 
required. 

UNIVERSITY CANOE HOUSE wUl 
be open Monday.Thursday from 3:30 
to 8 11.ID.; Friday and Sunday, lUI 
p.m.; S.turday, 10 • . m.-8 p.m. except 
on days of home football games. 
Stolt or ID cards are requlred. 

UNI'/ERIITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:38 a.mAO pm_; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
I l.m. Service Desn: MondaY·Thurs
day: 8 • .m.·LO p.m.: Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 • .m .. 5 p.m., 7·10 P.m. (Re. 
aerve only); Sunday: 2·:\ p.m., 7·10 
p.m. CRe.erve only). PbotodupUca· 
tlon: Ilonday-Frlday; 8 am.·S p.m .: 
)(onday·Tburaday: 6-tO p.m.; Satur· 
d.y: 10 •. m. lInW noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
Sunday: U p.m. 

ITUDINTI who SIgned for a 1962 
H.wkeye and b.ve not yet picked 
up thelr books are urged to do sO 
•• loon ., posslble. The books are 
evallab'- daUy, elCcept S.turday, 

lUI OBSERVATORY wUl be open 
for tbe public every cleu Monday 
between 7:30 .nd 9:30 p.m. through. 
out the lall and spring 6emesters ex' 
cept during university holidays. Any 
perlon Interested In vlewtne wltb 
the telescope may visit the observa· 
tory durln, thetiO hours without res' 
erv.tlon. Frtday nights are reaerved 
for groups of school children or 
people tn oUler public organllaUons. 
Thole wbo wish to obtain a reserva· 
tlon lor I particular group may call 
a24I3 or x4485. 

The beat time to observe the moon 
wtU be the day. between the first 
quarter phase and the full moon. 
Oct. 111; Nov. S, 12j Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
7~' Feb. 4, 11: liar .• , 11; Apr. I, 8, 29; 

8, 13 .nd June 3. Both Jupiter 
.tI SaturD wtIl be visible durlne the 
fall ".son. but Venus can be ob
.rved only ror a abort while afler 
~t ~_~ .. t Jew' 11'''''' 

Other InteresLlng objects, espeCially 
on moonless evenings will be tbo 
cluster In Hercules, Ule RIn" Nebu. 
la In Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perseus. and later In the winter 
monlhs ihe Orion Nebul. begins to 
be visible In the early eve nines. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m .•• t 201 Com
munications Center. 

RHODES SCHOLARIHI .. S .re of· 
fered tor two yean at Oxford UnI· 
verslty begltlning In Oct .. 1863. UtI
married men studenU In .ny field 
at the junior. lenlor. er gradu.te 
level are ellelble, .nd selection 11 
based on pronUae of distl~uJab.d 
actllevement •• mown by icbol ... 
tic abUlty and personal qu.Uu. ... 
Prospective c.ndld.te Ihould conw'lt 
at once with Prof. Dunlap. l08-B sa. 
x2173. 

- G ... en. Recorder 
• • 

Cities are finding a new way to 
increase their parking revenue. 
There is now an electronic park
ing meter which automatically 
clears itself of unexpired time 
when a car pulls into a parking 
area. 

-Aultin H.r.ld 
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Calendar, RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field Roulle pool wtJ1 be 
open to men only from 12:2(1.1:. 
dally 5:30-7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m.:S p.m. on S.turdaX" ID or .taU Frl ..... y, Oct. J9 cards are reqUired. . 

3:30 p.m . ...,. Dedication of Re-
PLAY-NITES .t tbe FIeld Hou.. searcb Wing. Psychopa*bic Hos· 

are held eaeh TU.esday .nd FrIday, pit a I - dedication speaker, 
7:30·9:30 except on days of homo Jaques S.- Gottll'eb, -Director of varsity contest.. Stafr or ID ca'rdJ 
are required. Lafayette Clinic, Detroit - Psy- ( 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURII chopathic Hospital. 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m.. S.turd.y, Oct. 20 
Monday"saturday; $08:45 p.m.. Mon· 10 a.m. - Dr. Robert A. Cleg· 
day·FI1day: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m" Sun- b All i I I' l day. Gold Fe.ther Room OpeD '1 a.m.- om, an Memor a nsbtute 0 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Tburlday; 7 a.m.- ,Psychiatry, Montreal, Canada, 
11:45 p.m., Prlday; 8 a.m.·U:411 p.m., k' So ' I . I Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m .• Sunday. Bee- spea mg on, .. me BIO oglca 
reallon area open 8 • .m.·ll p.m.. St d' f th Root fBI . .. Monday-Thursday; 8 •. m .. 12 mid. U les 0 e so e JaVIOr, 
night, Friday .Dd S.turday: Jol1 Psychopathic Hospital. 
p.m., Sunday. . 7 p.m. - Miss SUI Beauty Pa-

SENIORS AND ORADUATI ITU. geant"- Iowa Memorial Union. 
DENTS who expect to ar.dvale la Sund.y, Oct. 21 
~'ebruary and wbo want job. In 5 N C' business, Industry or goyemmetlt 2:30- p.m. - ursea apptng 
must be regilltered In Uie BUllneae Ceremony and Reception - Iowa 
and Industrial Placement OfflceJ., 107 Memorl'al Unl·on. University Hell lnuDedlatab'. \40. 
panles will be comlna to the campo 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountairleers' 
~~~~o~e~ re~~~~oi" l~~ Travelogue, "Exploring Our .W.· 
June and AUlLust .ndu.te. of 1l1li ern Wonderlands," with John El· 
~ u:"e~o ~~ 01 n.,.. bert· _ . ¥ac,bricle AIulltodum. 

I ., • • '. _ .~ •• " , ~ 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
BOSTON - Nearly aU the poli

tical signs here point the same 
way - that the state of Massa· 
chusetts is about to become, more 
than ever. the state of Kennedy. 

What the Kennedys want, the 
Kennedys get in Massachusetts 
with the decisive and enthusi
astic approval of the voters who 
are apparently about to show 
that, far from resisting, they pre· 
fer putting another Kennedy (Ed· 
ward, youngest of the brothers) 
at the top bracket oC power in 
Washington. 

The Republican Senatorial 
nominee, George Lodge, who 
served very creditably in the Ei· 
senhower administration, is put· 
ting up a stalwart effort to make 
it a contest. But I cannot see that 
thus far he has been able to pose 
any sharp issue against Ted Ken
nedy or to persuade the majority 
of voters that Ted cannot in some 
way or another do more for them 
as Senator than anybody else. 

THIS CONTINUES to be the 
central theme of Ted's campaign 
lor election, just 
as it was in his 
prj m ary cam
p a i g n against 
Edward McCor· 
mack Jr. There 
is little ev idence 
tbJlt fMr. Lodge 
is s u ccessfuUy 
c 0 u n tering it. 
The issue on 
which George 
Lodge would like 
the Massachusetts voters to de· 
cide their choice is whether, as he 
puts it, they want 0 "Senator 
with an Independent Voice" to 
represent them in Washington or 
a "Senat!)r wiLh Family Ties. II 

Perhaps Lodge could make. 
headway with this issue if he 
could seize the initiative and be· 
gin to dominate the dialogue in 
the campaign. But it seems to reo 
porters covering both sides that 
the tendency of 'most voters here 
is not to decide whether they 
want Lodge or Kennedy in the 
Senate, but whether they are for 
or against Ted Kennedy. 

As a consequence, Ted contino 
.ues to bold the UPPer lIanel. The 

• judameDt of most observers is 
that only a serious Ted Kennedy 
blUDd", ':"' plul a darin, Lod&e 

recovery of a Kennedy fumble! ... ' 
could possibly turn the tide. 

BOTH CANDtDATES are cam.{ 
paigning furiously to give their 
wares maximum exposure. Ea~h 
is often on the road by 5: 30 in the 
morning, standing by plant gales 
to welcome the early lines of , 
fac~oJ'Y workers. '" 

Lodge usually operates with, a 
three·bus motorcade wilh all 
elec~ronic equipment to put on a, 
raqy at an instant's notice at any 
place - whether three or four, or 
three oJ' {our hundl'ed can be 
ga~ered together. The lead bus 
keeps about a half-hour ahead o( 
the oncoming candidate with the 
objective of luring a good crowd 
to the curb by the lime "(he 
man" arrives . 

Ted Kennedy is introducingrno 
novelties in campaign techniquefj 
but he is indefatigable. He se~ 
to be determined to shake ev~. 
hand he can reach from ~. 
Charles River to the Hudson. .: 

WHAT BOTH candidates are~:. 
hibiting is political per50nalit~ .. 
with a smile. Because Lodge hpl 
not thus far been able to fasl'tn' 
on a political issue o£ substrulCe" 
that divides him from Kenn~~;, 
the choice between the vo~s 
seems more and more to turn 011 
personality. Each is an attractive 
and ingratiating human beingl but 
only one of them is the brolher 
of lhe President oC the United 
States. This looks like.a campaigI! 
asset pf large proportions and, at 
this stage, it appears as though 
Massachusetts were wholly agree
able to boosting another KennedY 
to t.l1e top of the Federal laddelf 

When said that the state 01 
Massachusetts seemed about (0 

become the state of Kennedy, I 
did not mean that everything is 
going Democratic here. The vot· 
ers seem ready to give the Ken· 
nedys any office tlley s(lek, b' 
this popularity is not transferable. 
Massachusetts voters are inveter· 
ate ticket·splitters. They gave 
President Kennedy a 500,000 mao 
jority in 1956. but simultaneously 
they elected Republican Levered 
Saltonstall to the Senate by 300,. 
000 and Republican John Volpe as 
Govellnor by ]00,000. Even a .. 
Kennedy victory would probablY 
not unseat Republico]l Gov. Volpe. 
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Kappa, Kappa Gamma 
~'Rec:eives $5,000 Gift 

As u.s: Nuclear Test Flops-

Re'd 'Rocket Firings ' Succeed 
SUI's Kappa Kappa Gamma so· 

' rority will receive a $5,000 be· 
quest in the $2.25-million estate for 
• former SUlowan. 

In a will probated last week, 
' Porothy Musser, 73. who died in 
fucson, Ariz., also made provisions 
lOr the SUI College of Medicine to 
receive stock upon the death oC her 
business manager. 

Several Iowa City residents and 
InStitutions are also mentioned in 
the will. 

Miss Musser. a native of Iowa 
City, died Oct. 10. She attended 
SUI for several years prior to 1913. 
although she did not receive a de· 
(l'ee. She majored in music. 

A prominent philanthropist and 

'Unbiased Air' 
Of 'Iowans 
Is Praised 

CEDAR RAPIDS - State Repre· 
entative David Stanley of Musca· 

tine County (R ., Muscatine ) told 
the Cedar Rapids Chapter of B'nai 
Brith, Wednesday evening that 
"Iowa can help lead the way to· 

) ward equal opportunity for all peo· 
pie or every rac~ and religion . We 
should oppose racial discrimination 
in the South, but we also need to 

· set a better example at home." 
Rep. Stanley commented, "Iowa 

had a tradition of equal rights and 
judging each man on his own merit. 
In Cedar Rapids and other Iowa 

• towns, many Iowans have stood up 
(or the right of a Negro to buy or 
build a home in any part of town. 
l! we will keep working toward 

J equal opportunity in employment 
and housing, Iowa can be a shining 
example to the rest of the nation." 

Rep. Stanley said. "The Iowa 
legislature should allow cities and 

• towns to adopt local ordinances to 
prevent racial or religious discrimi· 
Jl8lion in employment or bousing. 
Several other states ba ve adopted 
these laws, and they are working 

• very well," he said, 
"Racial or religious discrimina· 

tion hurts all Americans and helps 
communism," he said. "America 
Is trying to lead the world toward 
freedom. But our discrimination 
problem is a dangerous weapon 
which the communists use against 

~ us. Every anti·Jewish, anti·C.atho· 
lie or anti·Negro Incident in our 
country is front·page news around 
lhe world. One of the best ways to 
fight communism is to remove the 
remaining barriers o[ prejudice in 
America." 

Rep. Stanley pointed out, "Laws 
can't make people equal, but they 
can give equal opportunity. Laws 

~ can't stop prejudice, but they can 
stop the organized denial of hum~n 
rights." Rep. Stanely praised Ihe 
present Iowa civil rights law. which 
prohibits racial or religious dis· 

• crimination by theaters. restaur· 
ants and other public places. 

Faculty Raises 
$22,500 for Givers , 

Professor Robert V. Hogg, chair· 
man oC !lIe SUI division o[ thc 
Communtty Givers 1963 fund drive. 
reported Wednesday that approxi· 
mately $22,500 has been received 
in pledges and contributions from 
SUI faculty and staff. 

Hogg emphasized that contribu· 
tions are still being accepted, and 
he urged departmental "captains" 
who have not completed their so
liciting to do so and make their reo 
ports to C. B. Righter, Room 111, 
Old Capitol. 
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business executive, she lived in 
Tuscon since 1918. However, she 
spent many summers in Iowa City. 

Iowa Citians and the amount they 
are bequested are as follows: 

Frank J . Zeithamel Jr .• $50,000 ; 
Joe and Helen Dolezal, $25,000 ; 
Mrs. Sadie H. Ford, '10,000, Kelly 
B. Judy Jr., $5,000; Bobby Joe 
Dolezal, $5,000; Mrs. Margaret S. 
Judy. $5.000 ; Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Bach. $5.000; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Peterson, $5,000 ; Mrs. WiUiam 
Tomlin, $2,500 ; Bessie Fraunholtz, 
$2,500; and Helen Schrieber. $1,000. 

Local institutions and agencies 
mentioned include: 

Trinity Episcopal Church , $20, 
000 ; Bela Zeta Chapter of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. $5,000 ; and 
Mary O. Coldren Home. $5,000. 

In addition: Miss Musser be· 
quested her stock in the Musser· 
Lavic Land Co. of Tucson to the 
First National Bank of Houston. 
Tex., to be held for Frank J . Zei· 
thamel Jr., her long·time business 
manager. attorney and friend . 

The will specified income and 
stock from the business goes to the 
SUI College of Medicine upon Zei· 
thamel's death. 

Miss Musser also left Zeilhamel 
her Snake River Ranch in Idaho, 
with title to be conveyed to the 
CoUege of Idaho, Caldwell, Idaho. 
when he dies. 

The will directed that J . W. 
Thompson, who worked Cor MisS 
Musser for more than 40 years , be 
paid a year's salary and receive 
surficient money for the remainder 
or his life. 

Say· Krush, 
Kohler Talks 
Are 'Useful' 

MOSCOW (uPI) - Premier Ni. 
kita S. Khrushchev stood pat on the 
Soviet Berlin policy during his 
three·hour first meeting with new 
U.S. Ambassador Foy D. Kohler 
but "is still in a talking mood ," 
informed diplomatic circles said 
Wednesday. 

There have been no official reo 
ports on the Khrushchev·Kohler 
talk. Sources said there was no 
indication the Soviet leader con
siders further negotiations a waste 
of time. 

One diplomat said the meeting 
"has to be seen in the context of 
continuing East·West dialogue" and 
"From Kohler's point of view the 
talk should have been u~ful as a 
way of meeting Khrushchev again." . 

Another diplomat said Kohler. 
who arrived here three weeks ago, 
and Khrushchev "covered the 
waterfront" in their talk.' Tass 
News Agency said they discussed 
"important'international questions" 
and ·Soviet·American relations. 

Diplomats said Khrushchev most 
likely repeated Soviet insistence on 
a peace treaty which would recog· 
nize East Germany and call Cor 
withdrawal of U.S" British and 
French occupation troops. 

But t/ley said it was considered 
improbable that a new Berlin cri· 
sis would be allowed to flare up 
before another round of talks. 

The breadth of the Tass report 
of the meeting was taken here as 
an indication Kohler and Khrush· 
chev also discussed such problems 
as Cuba, nuclear testing and Ger· 
many. 

11OSCOW IUPII - The Soviet , 
Union anr*mnced Wednesday it had 
fired two multi·stage rockets 7,500 
miles to ~lIs-eye landings in the 
cent rat Pal~ific and orbited another 
satellite, C<*!mos X to speed its re
search in ttie race for the moon. 

The official Tass News Agency 
said the first rocket was flred Tue . 
day to stmt the fourth series of 
Russian roc\tj t tests in the central 
Pacinc since January, 1960. Il aid 
a econd roc\:et was successfully 
fired Wednesd.~. 

Russia anno ,mced Monday tho 
Soviets would llelin a new .eri •• 
of test. of multi ' •• ta,. rock.t car· 
rier. on Tue.da·" in the Pacific, 
the .am. d.y tit. United St.te. 
attempted unsucc.llilfully to ell· 
plode • nuclear de"l" hilh .bove 
Johnston IsI.nd. 
Tass warned , all shipping and 

planes out of olle area about 600 
miles south of Johnston Island and 
another area '.600 miles north of 
Midway Island tor the lests which 
are to last until ~Iov. 30. It said the 
two rockets hit the pre·arranged 
target area more than 7.452 miles 
away. 

Tass said the area south of John· 
ston was now open to air and ea 
traeric until fu rthel" notice, an indio 
cation both rocket had landed in 
that area. Several S'llViet ships with 
eh!ctronic equipme~ were spotted 
in the area recently. 

The T.ss announcement said 

the "models of tho lut but one 
st.,es of tho carrier rockets 
reuhed the water surf.ce in di· 
rect prollimity to the planned 
point of the faIL" The rockets ap· 
p.rently we,. fired from the se· 
cret Soviet I.unching site in Cen· 
tral RUlli •. 

The rockets announced Wednes· 
day did not carry their last stages 
- which in theory could be either 
a space capsule or a warhead. 
Western experts have said the fir· 
ing could have significant military 
implications, as well as speeding 
soviet research in its efforts to be 
the first to send a manned flight 
to the moon. 

Soviet boosters used to orbit such 
cosmonauts as Yuri Gagarin and 
Gherman Titov were estimated to 
produce about 1.2 million pounds of 
thrust. American scientists have 
said at least 10 to 12 million 
pounds o[ thrust would be neces· 
sary for the moon night. 

Western uperts also have esti· 
mated it would take a rocket of 
the 19-12 million tons of thrust 
cap.city to I.unc" a 100 megaton 
bomb. 
Ta said the "good r esults" of 

the first two rocket tests would 
m('an that after today "the first 
area limited by coordinates" -
the area south of Johnston Island 
- had been temporarily Creed for 
sea and air trarrie pending a spe· 

Dedicate \ Research Addition 
To , SUI Psychopathic Center 

"Significant Directions for Psy· 
chiatric Research" will be dis
cussed by Dr. Jacques GQttlieb at 
dedication ceremonies for] a new. 
two· story research addiliOil to the 
SUI State Psychopathic Hospitai at 
3:30 p.m. Friday. 

Dr. Gottlieb, director of the La· 
fayette Clinic. Detroit , Mi.ch.. will 
share the speakers stand with sur 
President Virgil M. Hanctkr ; Dr. 
Robert Hardin, dean ot the College 
of Medicine ; John Lewis, assistant 
to Gov. Norman Erbe ; E rnest 
Kosek, Cedar Rapids, president of 
the Iowa Association for Mental 
Health, and Dr. Paul E . Huston. 
professor and head o[ psychiatry 
department and director of the PSy. 
chopathic Hospital . 

Preceding Dr. Gottlieb's dedi· 
cation .ddr ... in tho large cl .... 
room of the new addition, Presi· 
dent H.ncher will dilCull "Psy' 
chiatric Research in the Univer· 
sity." Dr. Hardin wilt speak on 
"Psychi.tric Research in the 
Medical School." 
Lewis will present " The State's 

Interest in the Research Unit," and 
Kosek will discuss "The Hope of 
the Mental Health Association for 
the Research Unit. " 

Following the dedication, vis itors 
will tour the new addition, which 
connects the east and center wings 
on the north side of the hospital . 

It was built a t a cost of $520,000, 
with $284,465 or the total coming 
from state appropria tions and 
$235,535 Crom the Cederal govern· 
ment. 

The ground flOOI' of thc new ur it 
contains observation laboratoria.l, 
an epidemiological statistical cen· 
ter, psycho-neuro physiological 
laboratories, four sound· proof lab· 
oratol"ies, several multi·purpose 
laboratories, an electronics and 
equipment shop, and a classroom 
that seats 138 persons. 

Two office·laboratories, a sec· 
tion for experimental animal work, 
staer offices, and six laboratories 
for the study or human behavior, 
and biochemical factors in mental 
disorders al'e located on the sec· 
ond floor. 

"The new unit will provide 
much needed facilities for the 
University's .tudies into the 
cau .. , prevention and tre.tment 
of ment.1 disorders as well as 
improving the training of reo 
.. arch personn.1 in the field of 
ment.1 he.lth:' said Dr, Huston, 

"Improved treatment techniques 
will develop only from sound, well· 
organized research ," he said. " In 
the mental health field today, r eo 
search is one of the most urgent 
needs." 
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cial announcement. 
The artificial satellite put into 

space today was part of a series of 
space probes started march 16 de
signed to study space and its dan· 
gers before any long·distance man· 
ned space flight were attempted. 

Wednesday's s.telli .. , Cosmos 
X, is orbiting on • p.th r.ngl", 
from 235 to 120 mile. from tho 
earth's surface. Tass said it was 
fransmiHing radio date on the 
19.995 megacycle frequency .nd 
that this data was beinl received 
in Russia, 
Cosmos X was reported circling 

the Earth every 90.2 minutes at an 
angle of 65 degrees to the equator 
- the same angle SOlliet spacemen 
girdled the earth in their flights. 
The emphasis was on radiation 
belts around the earth - the same 
assignment given to the nine previ. 
ous Cosmos satellites. 

Tass said another objective will 
be to study how space particles af· 
fect radio waves, cosmic rays, the 
Earth 's magnetic field , the upper 
layers of the atmosphere and how 
meteorites affect man·made space· 
craft . 

Cosmos X may also be a weather 
satellite, in whole or in part, send· 
ing back information On forming 
storms and the like, observers said. 

Japanese BeH 
Rings in Capital 

DES MOINES (.fI - The booming I 
tones of a big J apanese bell pealed 
out over the Statehouse grounds 
Wednesday at the dedication of a 
bell house given Iowa by its sisler 
state in Japan. 

More than 1,000 persons watched 
as the bell house bullt by Japan 
and shipped here for construction 
was unveiled about 250 yards south 
of the Capitol. 

The bell and bell house were 
given Iowa by Yamanashi Perfec· 
ture in J apan in appreciation for 
35 hogs and 60,000 bushels of corn 
sent by Iowans after a typhoon 
caused heavy damage in Yaman· 
ashi in 1959. 

Dr. Masamori Yamamoto, a Jap· 
anese student at Iowa Slate. pre· 
sen~ed the bell in beball of Yaman· 
ashi Gov. Hisashi Amano. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2 J 3 J, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The fint of 
each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 
business. So simple to put 
into operation I Phone ex· 
tension 2131 today. 

IS mln .. t •• Ir ... '.,.,a tow. 
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your gas and eledri~ com,any 
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She Is one o£ 6.022 women who OWD stOck Individually In Iowa-mfnois. 11tere are .tIC) 4,248 
men who are individual shareholders as well as 3.076 ownerships shared jointly. People ill 
all walks of life have chosen to inveJt their SIWinp fA tho Company, thereby helpiDg it to grow 
and serve you better. • • 

You yourself may be one of the 15,146 Investor.ownen or the Company. 'The point is ••• PEo. 
PLE, not the federal government, city or state own Iowa-Illinois. Among the owners are insur
ance companies. muhial fund grou~~hinstitutions and fraternal organizations which invest tho 
savings, conbibutions or dues of ions of individuals. •• probably including some of YOUI 
ownl 

.As an fnvestor-owned business operating Under America·s rree enterprise system, Iowa
Illinois plays 8 vital part in the community. Its employees are friends and neighbors of yOU1'8 
whose principal goal is expressed in this· statement of the Company policy: "Service to our 
Customera is our Prime Objective." . 

, . . 

joan lor "elfel' 1i;,ia6 
IO_AII,~:r.I.ol. 

c;. oN ElMr .. (Mapaa, 

, ' -
A r.'aMine, ~ Cotn1ll"11 ~ 147JXXJ C ... al1SJ.1I ~ . , , 

Strong Possibility 
Of Asian Flu Here 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la ,-Thursday, Oct. 11, 1M2-P ... 3 

Annual Mental Health 
B!,~:~ D:~::: Meeting Here. Tuesday 
Medical Association said Wednes· 
day, there are strong indications 
that an epidemic of Asian flu will 
hit the United Slates in the winter 
just ahead . 

The association, which earlier 
had warned of the possibility of 
an outbreak. said the disease has 
been making its way slowly around 
the world from Asia since Janu· 
ary. 

The AMA said nobody can pre· 
dict how serious the outbreak will 
be, and it added : "We are well 
braced. Physicians have been 
alerted, public health programs 
outlined and stocks of anti·influ· 
enza vaccine built up. 

Iowa Gov. orman Erbe and I tions for a State Mental Healtb 
Dr. Robert H. Felix. Director of p,rogram." at the next day's ses· 
the a tional Institute of Mental SIOD • 

Health, will be speak('rs at the Some 60 participants from 12 
three-day annual meeting of state states and Washington. D.C. are 
and regional mental health per. expecle~ to. attend the conference. 
sonnel a t the SUI Psychopathic They Will discuss the needs and reo 
Hospital beginning Tuesday. sources of curr~nt. !Dental health 

programs a nd pnorlUes that should 
be followed to develop them . Gov. E rbe will speak on "Iowa's 

Mental Health Program" at a ban
quet Tuesday night at 7:30. Dr. During the last session. Congress 
Dale C. Cameron. II islant uper- appropria ted $4.2 million for a 
intendent of St. Elizabeth's Hos. study of mental needs. Iowa will 
pital. Washington, D.C., will speak receive $51,300 in January for such 
on " How To Determine Priorities a study. 
in Planning Mental Health Servo Dr. Robert C. Hardin. dean. SUI 
ices ," which is the theme of the College of Medicine, will open lhe 
conf renee, at a morning ses ion I conference at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday 
Oct. 24. Dr. Felix will discu s wi th a welcome from the Universi, 
"Federal Legislation - Implica· ty. 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus .. 
CEDAR VALLEY 

Young. Hen Turkeys 
10·14 LB. AVERAGE 

35c LB. 
fRESH DRESSED FRESH FROZEN 

HENS DUCKS 

29¢ 
LB. 

4-5 LB. 43~ 
Average ... 

I 
I 
I 
I 

SAVE ~~: COUPON 
ME BUTTER 1 LB. TOO 

u. ____________ _ 

New Crop Apple Cider - Gals. & Y2 Gals. Available 

LOWD 
PllCi 

FIND 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKn 

c= 
o 
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Baseball Wrap-Up-

AP Names All-Star Team; 
Dodgers R~hire Alston • 

'EW YORK III - T'ae Los An. 
geles Dodlers dominate u.e llI62 
Associaled Press major league all
star team announced Wednesday 
with four players named to the lO
man squad. 

Tbe Dodgers' quartet selected 
in the annual poll of members of 
tbe Baseball Writers Association of 
America include sbo~op Maury 
Wills, outfielder Tommy Davis, 
left·handed pitcher Sandy KouCax 
and right·handed pitcber Don Drys· 
dale. 

The San Francisco Giants. who 
deCeated the Dodgers in a playa£! 
to win the National League pen· 
nant, placed fir t baseman Orlan· 
do Cepeda and outfielder Willie 

1ays. 
The remainder oC the squad can· 

* * * 

slsts of second baseman Bobby sial Dodger coach. 
RicbardiOn of the world champion Alston, the dean of National 
New York Yankees, third baseman League managers, will be return· 
Brooks Robinson oC the Baltimore in: Cor bis lOth season as the 
Orioles, outfielder Frank ~lnson Dodger field leader: 
of the Cincinnati Reds and catch· Some suspected. after the Dodg· 
er Earl Battey of the tlnnesota ers blew the pennant in the final 
Twins. I week of the season, that the 50-

Robinson is the only repeater year-old manager mieht be washed 
from lasl seaiOn's team. Richard· up. But, parUy because he was 
son, Wills and Mays moved up solidly supported by General Man· 
from the second team of a year ager Bunie Bavasi. Alston's con· 
ago. tract renewal was anticipated by * * * most of the reporters wbo turned 

LOS ANGELES (.!I - The Los up Cor Wednesday's news confer· 
Angeles Dodgers re·hired Manager ence at Dodger Stadium. 
Walter Alston Wednesday. And AI· ..... 
stan - refusing to believe reports 
that he had been sabotaged by 
Leo Durocher - said he'd like to 
retain the color Cui and controver· 

* * * 

Bobby Bragan 
Named· Brave 

Pitchers Play Hero Roles 
In World CHampions' Gamp Manager 

MILWAUKEE tfI- Brash Bobby 
EW YORK (.fI - Ralph Terry Mally Alou and a double by Willie Bragan, who e fiery temperament 

emerged Wedne day as the bell Mays. Willi McCovey had just led to di missal from managerial 
cow of the much·maligned New curled a long foul into the right jobs witb Pittsburgh and Cleveland 
York Yankee pitching starr wbich field seat when the big moment within a year. signed Wednesday 
carried the American League arrived. to manage the Milwaukee Brave 
c!lampions to their 20th World Se· .M~Covey swung savagely at a in 1963. 
ne succe s. fa t ball, prodded by a 35.mile.an. Bragan, who will be 45 on Ocl. 

While tlle hiUers agged to a hour (allowing wind. The ball SO. accepted a one·year contract to 
.199 team average and 1Jckey zoomed directly at Bobby Rich. become the fourth Milwaukee field 
fanll slumped to .120, the pitch· ardson, who rocked on hi heel boss since the club' last season 

ers toted the Yanks past the stub· as he gloved the ball _ and hung as a serious pennant contender 
born San Francisco Giants in a on. A foot _ or inches _ either wben it 10 t in a playorf with Los 
tcn e seven·game series. way and McCovey would have been Angeles in 1959. Terms of the 

Thirteen days of travel and frus· the World "Series hero. agreement were not disclosed. 
traling d I~y boiled d~wn to one The Yanks had nothing but the John McHale, the Braves' presi· 
hea.rt.stoppmg mo~en.t In the ninth be t to say about the Giants, who dent and general manager. said 
inmng or ~uesday s hnal game at had (ought bnck from a four.game there had been many outstanding 
S~1l Fr~nci co. . deficit to tie for the National candidates (or the MilWaukee job, 

ferry s two.hlt.ter suddenly. had League pennant and then had beat. but "it was our thinking that the 
beco~e a fou~·hltter In t~e ninth, en Los Angeles in a best.oC.three best possible man was Bobby Bra· 
(ollowlng a pinch bunt slDgle by playofr. gan." 

Fans Await 
DI-Pinko 
Grid Battle 

Modeled after its heroes - the 
Kennedys - the political science 
department has brought 7·man 
touch football Cram the shores of 
the Atlantic to the shores of the 
Iowa River. 

To square oll in what has been 
tabbed one oC the bitterest Coo'ball 
clashes of the season will be The 
Daily Iowan lchabods (better 
known as the Yellows) and the 
Poly Sci Pinkos. 

"The Giants didn't do anything to 
disgrace themselves," said Ralph 
Houk, Yankee manager. 

Houk, a rookie manager in 1961, 
thus won his second straight Series 
as the successor to StengeL It was 
a first Series for Alvin Dark as the 
Giants' skipper. 

Terry accounted Cor two oC the 
Yank victories and BUI Stafford 
aDd Ford each had one as the club 
won its 20th series In 27 attempts. 

Dark complimented Terry, de· 
claring. "He was great . . . Terry 
was tremendous." 

He concluded, "All Our guys 
played great. We'll get 'em next 
year." 

The rain'spattered Series lasted 
13 days. tyIng the record of 1911. 
One game was rained oul In New 
York and there were three post
ponements in Candlestick Park as 
well as two off days Cor travel. 

Jt was apparent that the Braves 
had Bragan in mind virtually from 
the moment that Birdie Tebbetts, 
with a year to go on a 2-year can· 
tract quit to become manager oC 
the Cleveland Indians OcL 5. Own· 
er Lou Perini said at the time, 
"The ideal choice would be a man 
young enough to have the neces· 
sary fire, but mature enough to 
have acquired the necessary ex· 
perience. " 

Bragan is out·spoken and has 
youthful drive. He 81 a has 11 years 
of managing experience, including 
a year and a halC with the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates In 1956 and 1957 and 
a haIr season with Cleveland in 
1958, 

Bragan said he would retain 
veteran pitching eoach Whitlow 
Wyatt and recently·signed coach 
Jo Jo White. 

Cards Get 
The tussle, originally sche~uled 

for Oct. 27 but moved back because 
oC a possible conflict with some 
other local game, will be played 
at the Women's Athletic Field. 
Game time is 3:30 p.m. Friday. 

.. . . . 
Hank Aguirre Altman In Coach, captain and manager of 

the Pinkos, Deil (Swivel Hips) 
Wright Cor some unknown reason 
refused to cooperate witb the 
campus newspaper in releasing his 
rosler. 

K f W
· I Cub Trade 

ou ax In CmCAGO 1.4'1 - The St. Louis 
Cardinals took up some slack in 

However Yellow coaches have 
been most cooperative. Coach 
Jerry \Big Daddy) Elsea has 
proudly announced that his team 
will average In·pounds if George 
<Haystack) Kampling fails to show 
up and 204-pounds j[ he does. 

ERA Crowns their hiUing powel' Wednesday ob· 
taining slugging outfielder George 
Allman from the Chicago Cubs in 

Elsea and the other coach, Ed 
(Crazy Legs) Bassett, have reo 
leased tlli roster: 

Bob (Fang) Hansen, Gary 
(Goose) Gerlach, Gary (Goliath) 
Spurgeon. Irv (Hopalong) Gross· 
man. John <Bronco) Klein. Dud· 
ley (Where's the beer?) Hansen, 
Larry (Yellow Press) Hatfield, 
Jimmy (Razorback) Davis, Joe 
(Flash) Lippincott, Rod Jensen. 
Bill (Wolverine) Ringer, Jim 
CRandy) Collier, and Dennis 
(Cloyd) Binning. 

The inter-(\eparlmental, spirit· 
elevating, co·educatlonal students, 
otherwise known as the bon-bon 
girls, will supply the encourage· 
ment for the better leam. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Hank Aguirre 
of Detroit, a journeyman south· 
paw who became a fuLl·fledged 
starting pitcher the past season, 
won the American League earned 
run title ill 1962. Sandy Koufax 
o( the Loa Angeles Dodgers, an· 
other left·hander, captured the Na· 
tional League championship. 

Figure, c.mpllod by The A.· 
socl.tN Pr ... dl.closed Wedn .. -
d.y tlNtt Atulrre yIelded enly 53 
e.""" run' In 21' Innln,. for a 
2.21 .""'.ge. He I. the fI~ Tl· 
,er pitcher since H.I N-t-euHr 
In 1946 to win M ERA c.-.wn. 
Koufax gave up 52 earDed runs 

to 184 innlnas for a 2.54 m.rk. He I 
waa sjdellned for two mOIlQts with 
a finger injury, but maDqed to I 
win 14 .lames while losl g, 7. 

FRIDAY EVENING SPE(IALS! 
AT JeC~fl,.J; 

PHONE 1·5726 FOR ,AIRY -OUTS 

MEXICAN D'INNER • • $1.~ 
3 TACOS REFRIED BEANS $PANISH RICE 

8EVIRM~ 

HAMBURGER SPecIAL • f . • 
FRENCH FRIES, MALT 

JUMBO TENDULOIN • • • sSe 
KING SIZE COKE ... 

PERCH DiNNER. \ ~ • • • • 
FRENCH FRIES, SALAD, •• V&RAGE, ROLL 

SPAGHETTI DINNE , 

CLUB STEAK DINN!R • 

• • ISc 
$1.25 

Also SpeCials for 'he Student Mon. ,,,," Tlll1rs. 

a six·player deal. 
In addition to Altman, 29, who 

batted .318 this season with 22 
homers and 74 runs batted in, the 
Cuba gave up pilcher Don Card· 
well and catcher Moe Thacker. In 
return they received two right. 
handed hurlers, Larry JacksoD and 
Lindy McDaniel, and catcher Jim 
SchaeHer. 

Cardwell, 26, righl·hander, had 
a 6-16 record in appeal'ing in 41 
games. His earned run average 
was UO. 'l'haclrer. 28, hit .187. He 
will be an.llIned to AtIayta. 

Get the point I ? 

Be a ~I'o,.l. 

Football 
Odds It Ends 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
St.H Writer 

Iowa and Wisconsin go at it Sat· 
urday in Madison Cor the 40th time, 
and amazingly. none oC the 39 prevo 
ious games have finished in a tie. I 
The last Wisconsin win came in I 
1959. a ~16 conquest oC the Hawk· I 
eyes. 

None oC the games d\lring the 
rivalry between the Badgers and 
Hawkeyes have been complete 
routs by either team. the closest 
thing to a runaway being the 44-0 
win by Wisconsin in the first game i 

of the series I 
played In 1894. 
The Badgers won ... 
by a 46-14 margin 
in 1947. Iowa has 
won six of the last 
seven games, with 
a 47-15 margin 
here a 'year ago 
their biggest win· 

I ning margin. 
.. Not many of the 

KAMPLING games have been 
real close; practically all of them 
have been decided by at least two 
touchdowns. In the close ones, 
Wisconsin has a tendency Lo win, 
laking a 6-5 win in 1907 ; 7-5 in 
1943; and 10-6 in 1963. 

• • • 

. Lead Hawk Freshmen 
low.'s new freshm.n coaches, Jim Deyo and Gary Lorenz, glance 
up from their clipboard to see how the squad of about sixty fresh· 
men i. performing. Practice for the frosh team began Monday. 

• ,., nu I , . .... \. ... r ... 

BtJ(~s 
Big Ten 
I Offense 

CIlICAGO - By virtue of a rec· 
l'r-l breakinl! ru hing performance, 
Ohio State has surged into the lead 
in its defense oC the Big Ten 0(' 
fensive tiUe. The Buckeyes. by 
their 51-15 victory over' Illinois, 
leads in all major departments -
points. first downs and yards 
gained - in the first Big Ten sta· 
tistlcal report o( the season re
leased by the Big Ten Service Bu· 
reau. 

Coach Woody Hayes' crunching 
ground mactVne broke their own 
league l'e¢ord in rushing yardage 
by piling up 517 yards in 56 rush· 

I 
s. a near record 9.2 yards per try. 

Ohio State's old record was 465 
yards, set in 1948 in 85 rushes 
against Indiana. 

'orlhwestem leads the Confer· 
ence in passing with a per game 
avcl'a#(e oC 234.5 yards and a top 
per attempt mark of 8,7 yards. The 
WildCats rank second in offense. 
Michigan State, by holding Michi· 
gan to a net gain of 112 yards, 
9 first downs and no points, leads 
the league in defense. 

3 Southern Teams 
Lead Nation 

18;g Patl 
Pat Richter, Wisconsin end, will 
be out to give the Hawks qui" 
e battle at Madison Saturdey. 
Richter h.s caught at least 0Itt 
touchdown paIS In the last ""11\ 
gamlS. The 6-6 Badger led the 
nation in scoring aerials with 
eight in 1961, and js on hi. w., 
10 another record with four .. 
date this season. 

I 

HIDDEN MEANING WINS 

IOWA HALFIACK Lonnie Rog· -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

NEW YORK (IP! - Alabama, Mis· 
sissippi and Dartmouth, all unde· 
feated. led the nation's major col· 
lege football teams Wednesday in 
defense. 

NEWMARKET, England I.fl _ 

Hidden Meaning, the 7-1 favorite. 
threaded her way through a record 
field oC 46 horses and won the 1201b 
running of the Cambridgeshire 
Handicap Wednesday by two 
lengths from Hasty Cloud, a 2Q.I r 

choice. Scobie Breasley was the 
jockey. 

ers has tbe second best average * * * * * * 
in the conference in punting, aver· I 
~;~~~ ;~:es:a~i~n:~l~ou;UJ1~;:~: I T a II F ros h Tea m Reports 

Practice 

Statistics announced by the N a· 
lionaJ.. Collegiate Athletic Bureau .=========== 
showed that Alabama. which threw 
back Houston last week with a 
-49 yards rushing and -4 yards 
overall. led in rushing delense hav· 
ing allowed only 75 yards in four 

leads the conference on two punts I 
averagingM.3yards. Indianaquar. For Basketball 
terback Phil Westfall bas boot· • 

A hearty 

"Helloll 
ed the ball more than anyone, and 
has averaged 35.4 yards on 16 at· 
tempts. 

• .. • 
WE MENTIONED three football 

trophies fought (or by Michigan 
State in a previous column, the 
Northwestern Wildcats have two, 
the "Sweet Sioux" Tomahawk 
whicb goes to the winner of the 
annual Northwestern·IIlinois con· 
test, and the ShiUe1;l~h, awa,rded 
to the Northwestern·Notre Dame 
winner. 

Whllft first .. tabllshtcl, the 
Tom.hawk WII M .uthllfttic 
wooden Indl.n of .... ty~ tllat 
formerly gr.ced the frllftls .f 
ci.er .torts thr""hout the na· 
tien. Howe",r, tts. ohl f,lIow 
posod such • tr~sportetion 
problem that he WII eventu.lly 
repl.ced by the current Toml· 
h.wk. Th. Wilde... wore the 
fir.t winner of the trephy In 1945 
tiki", • 13-7 win '"'" the IIIlnl. 
ln 1930, William T. Cosgrove, 

president of the Irish Free State, 
presented a shillelagh to Coach 
Knute Rockne, famed coach of the 
University oC Notre Dame. Coach 
Rockne proposed that the Shillelagh 
become a trophy for the annual 
football game between Notre Dame 
and Northwestern, and the sunes· 
tion was adopted by officials of both 
schools. The trophy was placed in 
competition for the lirst time in 
1930 \l(hen the Irish defeated the 
Wildcats 14-0 in a game that de· 
cided the national championship. 
Both teams came up to the game 
undefeated. 

• .. .. 
HOW MANY fans at the West 

Branch·University High contest on 
the Iowa practice field last Friday 
noticed the number oC Welt Branch 
defenders on the field at the end 
oC the game? For sure there were 
no U·High players unable to find 
someone to block, some of them 
more than one. 

• .. .. 
All oC you traveling to Madison. 

may you enjoy watching another 
Hawkeye win. and again, drive 
careCully. My choice for upset of the 
week? Northwestern over Ohio 
State at Columbus. 

Aboul 60 SUI Creshmen have reo basketball and root balL Deyo games for an average of 18.8 a 
ported to baskelball practice which I broughl his Hudson team to the :=;~.;;;;;am=e:;:;;. ========= __ 
is held in the North Gym of the . I 
Field House each day beginning at , State TOlll'l1a~enL ner~ In 1960. FROM HAWAII 

is t111l trademark of Tmfa City', 
frlenclllest taveNl. 

3:30. I The coach IS mart'led and the 
. father of Cour children. TIe and his Choice u(lda orchids foil-

T~e freshman are .undel· the dl' wife have three girls: Christine, 14; wrapped, air·ckliverod: SO 

You're right, it's 

rectlon oC co~ehes Jim Deyo and Becky 13 ' Janie 7' and one boy :~~ :!:ti~~ for $10. Idea' 
Gary Lorenz. JeCfl' y, 11. " , POL YNESIAN EXOTICS 

"Doc'.' Connell's 
Coach Deyo said Wednesday, Lorenz is new to the coaching 410 Nahua St., Honolulu 15 

"Right now we're lrying to give st.arr. moving up to a coaching po- I ~;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
26 East College 

all oC the boys a good cbance to . -- ----
show their talent before the first Sit Ion after playing re crve guard 
squad cut Friday. We're also trying on the Iowa baskelbalL squad for 

three years. to connect names with faces, a job ____ _ 
that takes a while with such a 
large group." A· I C 

Deyo named several players that merlca SUp 
he said "are more or less the name C h · 
players and arc the nucleus oC thc I amps Relect 
team." 

He named : George Peeples, 6-8, British Challenge 
Ecourse, Mich.; Ed Bastian , 6-7, . 
Cedar Rapids ; Joel Jessen, 6-6. NEW YORK IA'I- The New York 
Council Bluffs; Gary Olsen, 6·6, Yacht Club. holders of the famed ' 
Qld ; Trevor Toland, Macomb, ID. ; 
Dennis Pauling, 6 .... Paullina; Jay America's Cup, rejeCted a chal· 
Orr. 6-2, Des Moines; Jim Rose. lenge from Lord Mountbatlen oC I 
borough, 6·3, Moline, Ill.; Phil the Royal Thames Yacht Club to 
Williamson. G·3. B llendorf; and compete (or the historic old cup in 
Tom Reinhardt, G-4, Onawa. S ' eptembel·,. 1963. I 

Other top prospects who have H. Irving Pratt, commodore of 
not reported to basketball practice 
yet because of football drills in. the New York club, said he cabled 
elude Gary Snook, standout on last the rejeclion to Lord Mounlbatten 
year' Iowa City High School's shortly after receiving the chal· 
State Tournament team; Dave lenge. He rejecled for 1963 bul left 
Long. Gary Simpson oC Newton. 
and another who saw :,IcLion in the the door open fol' future eompeti· 
state finals a year ago, Cliff Wilder tion. 
oC Sioux City Central. He rerused to say why the bid 

Deyo is a new addition to the was reCused . But it is known that , 
SUI starr this year. The coach the United Stales yachtmcn. who 
graduated Cram Upper Iowa Uni· I 
versity at Fayette in 1954. He repulsed the Australian challenger 
coached basketball at Little Cedar G relel in a September series ocr 
the following three years and then ewport, R.I., wanted to wail until 
moved to Hudson where he coached 1964 before taking on another rival. 

BREMERS~~~~~~l 

~; ~ 
~:. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ O 

~ . ~ 

ENGINEERS · 
REA Magnet Wire Company, a subsidiary of ALCOA, 

has openings at Ft. Wayne, Indiana in production, devel., 
opment and sales for Electrical, Mechanical and Chemi
cal Engineers. . 

Application may be made through Aluminum Com·. 
pony of America (ALCOA) who will be interviewing on 
Campus October 25, or for further information, writ' 
directly to Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

,REA- MlIgnet Wire Company, Inc. 

Fort' Wayne, thdiana oil 

All Equal Opportll!lit!J EmployeI' 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
Fo~ Ali i Jockey Merchandise 

I 

BRE'MERS 
QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY-KNOWN BRAN Os 

~ ~ 
~ Only Joc1f!!..'1 T-shirts are 
~ Power-Knit to keep their fit 
~~ ~~~!sf~:e:yfo~w:;i:';:!eI~:i:!nic~:an~!fL~~[::at 's't~~~~~: : 
'0. and smooth ... to the extra· long tail that stays tucked in: It', 

~ 
Power· Knit with extra top· grade combed cot· 11":.',::. ~-...:-.; 

~ ton yarn to take the roughest kind of wear a 
'0 man can give it ... and still not bag, sag or 

~ :~r:!~~:·~~tsh~:r.e: ~~~~:~~~t t~ $150 
~ keep~~ fit· ,OC' "ell POWEIt.KNIT '~: .... . 

~ W tJl ftl ~ T-SHIRTS . 

~ ~ ................... ~ ........... ".~'." .' I.'< .. '.' .•... " .. ' .. '.' .. ' .. ~."N.·~4~ 

'~ G~T . 
~: ~::~!;a;,,::::;':J'~o:;'~:. ~:~:'~/~:l;~I;l:;.;~ z COOPER MERCHANDISE 
$~y, $32.50 All-Weather Coat, $5.95 Munich ~ AT 

//J I J ' ~ Umbtella, $24.95 Boots by Bostonian, $5.00 Tickets ~ 
/,ichal'! .1 ~ by \\ isconsill Athletic Department. ~ 

RES TAU RAN T (ITY CLul VILVIT m. ~ ~ 

... B.c./t.ce.e.n.lst_N.ot.io.no.l.&.V.o.rtl.t.Y.T.hel/_t,.e __ 21.0.E •.• 'V.o.8h .... • ~ _____________ ... _ .... ...., '~~~~~ B REM E RS 
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P\acement Office 
Will List Services 
At Meeting Today 

\ 
in the ChemitlLry BuiWiIIg Audilol" \ with. our oerice," 1lss Barne aid. 
ium at 3:30 p.m . today. ;lis Bame added lhat 48 per 

All sludents are invited. I cent of the men registered last 

able OI~ly lu lhose l'egi lewd wllh i T· k t S I 
the olhce. It e a es 

Ithough interview p sihili ' es I , . 
Good Listening

Today on 
Frosh Coeds' 
Honor Society 
lo Pledge 11 

Seniors and graduate students 
needing jobs and those who plan 
to enter the Armed Services soon, 
will be special guesls al a meeting 

The meeting will be sponsored year. were. eligible Cor inunediale 
by the Orfice oC Business and In- service with the Armed Forces. 
dustrial Placement. Helen Barnes Forty-Cour per cent were hired dur
director o[ the Placement Office' ing the year, regardless of their 
will speak. ' draft status. 

with the office are primarily I01'1 B ' . . "T- d 
positions in business, industry, and I egln 0 ay 
government, oilier students may 

register for lhe conveni~nce oC hav- I I IOWA CITY wID soon have one oC 
lhe few Monle ori chools in the 
country. This morning at 8:30, Lar
ry Barretl will talk with Mrs. 
Ralph Janey about "The Montes
sori Method" . At 9, another Pot
pourri of morning mu ic will be 
broadcast prior to t he Book helf 
at 9:30. when Coug Brown con
tiou bis reading of Th. Rieverl 
by William Faulkner . 

WSUI 
\' ic-IV. You will hear a discussion oC 
the coming theatre with Arno Gil
lette. Director ol the SUI Theatre, 
Busine s Manager Parker Zellers. 
and Bob Donnelly. Ten Centuries of 
French Mu ic will feature compo i
lions by JOlivet, Po'Jlenc, and Sch
mitt, at 2 :30 today. 

"This is a special way of letting While the meeting is for all inter-
students know of the opportunities ested students, the other services 
awaiting them when they register ol the placement olfice are avail-

iog all ~e[erences i!l. one offi~e. I For 1 sf P ay 
Pro peclive emp1o~. lhen wTlte 
only to one place. 

o 00 

• 

WHIRl." f(J -· 

In OJMG 

The University Theatre Presents 
The first play 

0/ its forty •. ('colld sra.oll 1962-63 

by Oscar Wilde 

We know you will find our 

new entertainment g II i d • 

very useful for your enter. 

tainment purp~$e$. Now you 

can lell At. A • Glance just 

what is happening in and 

around Iowa City for your 

dining and entertainment 

pleasure. Just another rea· 

son why it pays to check 

with THE D A I L Y IOWAN 

OCTOBER 25,26,27,31, NOVEMBER 1,2,3 
at the University Theatre Curtain Time 8:00 p .m. 

Tickets On Sale October 18 

every day. You will be glad 

you didl 

Reserntion now .t the The.tre Ticket Reservation Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial 
UnIon, Ext. 4432. OHlc. hours: Monday through Friday. 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
9:00 .,m. to 12 noon, 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION 
$1_50 

GOOD GRIEf!! 
You haven't sampled one of George's deli. 

cioUS 14 varieties of pizza yet? Life is too 

short, man, try one tonight!! 

GEORGE~S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St, 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

PHONE 8·7545 

IJ 

Orders to Go Free D~livery o~ ord.el's over 8.95 

l 
As Little Reel Riding-Hawk said 
to the wolf 

IIHAVE HOT 

PIZZA -
I 

WILL TRAVEL '1 

Wheh your favorite wolf gets that leon, hungry look, 
it's lime to actl Phone Pizza Villa to save the day (or 

evening) with on order of our famous pizzo. 

Pizza Villa":' for the best Pizza 

this side of Naples! 

10-lnch 12-lnch 14-lneh 
CHEESE 15c $1.00 $1.50 

(Our Special Cbeese Blend) 

fNION . 75c 1.00 
(Also Known As Our "Kissin' Kuzzin' ") 

fAUSAGE IOc 1.25 
• 
-BEEF 

TUNA 

AM 

'SHRIMP 

(Just A Little Dirferent> 
, IOc: 

(}<-amous Corn-Fed Iowa Type) 

IOc 
(One of Our Favorites ) 

IOc 
<Deliciolls, Try It) 

lOe 
(From Louisiana ) 

PEPPERONI ~ 
• (Extinguish with Beverage) 
KOSHER SALAMI IOc 

(An Arab's Delight) 
ANCHOYIE IOc 

(Good If You Like 'Em ) 
GREEN PEPPER Ik 

GREiEN OLIVE 

IP! OLIVE 

(Sharp" Tasty) 
lOe 

(Really O-live A Little!> 
lOe 

(Kids Love It!) 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.2S 

1.25 

MUSHROOM IOc 1.25 
I Otherwise Known As Our "Toadstool Special" 1 

1.50 

2.00 

2.00 

2.01 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

HALF & HALF lOe 1.25'--2"'-
([nvented in Denmark) 

~V::-:-IL-;-L-:-A-::S=-=P-=E-::-C7":IA"""L---':"':":"::"~ 1.30 2.00 2.75 
(Everyone Likes It) 

OMBINATION • 1.05 1.50 2.25 • 
(A University Favorite) 

ONION on any Pina at nil extr. charlie I 

We deliver any size order 

Pll!.A Vll1lA 
Th .... fllSt ."nry t.n .. ,I .. you the ..... service In low. City 

Phone 338·5735 21~ S. Dubuque 
Open 5 to 1 d.I"; Open ftlll 2 Friel., & S.turd.y 

SEASON BOOKS SUI STUDENTS 
FREE with I D $4.00 per book, each book good for 

five performances In any combination. 

Direct From Chicaao's Loop 
One of loday's Best IIRock" Groups 

STEVE BLEDSOE 
and the 

BLUE JAYS 
Thur., Fri. afternoon & evening, and Sat. 

THE HAWK 

-- Doors Open 1 :15 -

L1' :to'~1 tX 
NOW! NOW! 

• Ends Tonite e 

"MALAGA" & 
"REVOLT OF THE SLAVES" 

th1it3ii'J 
ONE WEEK - STARTING 

;==FRIDAY!==:-I 
All The Music ••• 

All The Magic ••• 

of The Greatest of 

All Musical Hits! 

EDDIE ALBERT \ 
JAMES WHITMORE 
ROD$TE~R 

Every 
scene ... 
evtJry 
sont· .. 
every 
wonderful 
moment 
intact! 

. 

Door. Open 1:15 

CKD_A) 
NOW F:rr!'1v ! 

Admissions 
Adult Matinees - 75c 

Evenings - 90c: 

I Starts Saturday I 
~~".T~o.m.o~r~ro~w~IS~M~y""T~U~r~n~"~ 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

1:a,lrtll#liil 
"OVER THE NOW WEEK-EN D" 

SHOWS - 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:45 
8:55 - "Feature 9:20 P-M." 

Tickets go on sale today for the 
University Theat re presentation of 
":rhe Importance of Being Earnest" 
by Oscar Wilde, which will open 
Oct. 25. 

The ticket desk, located in the 
Ea t Lobby of the nion, will be 
open from 9 to 12 a.m., Monday 
Ulrough Saturday. 

Students may obtain tickets for 
the play by presenting their ID 
at the ' ticket desk. 

The Wilde comedy concerns the 
love of Jack Worthing Cor Gwendo
len l-~airfa , and thaI of his young 
lriend, AJgernon Moncrief, for 
Jack's ward, Cecily Cardew. Com
plications arise when both girls 
become determined to marry men 
named Ernest. 

The cast for the play is George 
.Gunkle. G, Monee. III., as Jack 
Worthing; Grady Smith as Lane; 
True Fugate as Gwendolyn Fair· 
fax ; Ruth Longman as Lady Brack
nell; Bonnie McBeth, A3, Des 
Moines as eecily Garde\\'; Alex 
Murray, A3, Mor halltown, as Mer
rimatl': Nora Null, A4, Cedar Rap
ids, as Miss Prism; and Kenneth 
Wood, A3, South Dorset, Va., as 
the Rev. Chasubl . 

--~ .., 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ....•.... 1Sc a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
r.~n Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month •. _ .. . 44c a Word 

For Consecutive InsenioD! 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In,ertlon a Month .... $1_3S· 
Five Insertions. Month .. . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions 'l Month .. . 1.0S· 

ORates for Each Column Inch 

O'INDY'S Paeme des Mon!agnes 
Danes du Divertissement will be 
the feature work on our 10 segment 
of music this morning. At 10 :30 
Profes or Leonard Good lein will I 
be heard in another lecture in his 
clas~room broadcast series "Psy
chology of Adjustment". Following 
Ulis morning's classroom you will 
hear IgOr Stravinsky's "Pulcinella 
Suit. 

WSUI 'S CALENDAR o[ Events 
follow at 11 :55 with a cap ule sum
mary or news at 11:58. Each week
day. Monday through Friday at 
high noon, Rhythm Ramble oCrcrs 
30 minutes of recorded poI>ular mu
. ic. Our :Jfternoon egment oC mu
sic at 1 tod y will reature the 
Plano Concerto o. 5 in f minor 
by Bach ; Schumann's "Frauen· 
liebe und Leben; and The Concert 
fOI' Clarint'l and Orchestra by 
IIindemith. 

SU I FEATURE this afternoon at 
2 prc. ent University Theatre Pre-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS. Cooking. Men, In oxchange 
for work. 7-3103. 11-6 

KOOM tor mal' bludcnt. $20.00 mo. 
Uuwntuwn. 0 ~ block orl campus. 

Kileit '0\ Pl'lvlJ('jlos. Toy C4'nler, 17 S. 
UlIbllqul'. 10-19 

USED CARS 

YOLK. WAGEN 1962 - Sun rOof. 
$1,57600. 0101 8·3584 bHween 4:30 

and 7:00 p.m. 10.20 

1951 CHRYSLER hnrd top. One owner 
cnr. Unusually ,ood condition. Can 

at 805 13th Ave .. Coralville. 10-23 
COR TTE 1960. Soft top. 3 speed. 
Unlqu~ orlilinal H,ht ,reen. Black: 

Inlerlor. Unusually sharp. Excellent 
gM mllcpge. C124 Ensl IIall cven~~~~4 

-56 FonD Convertible. Slick va. Dial 
8·6984. 10·30 

WANTED 

GUNS wanted: shot guns, rlnC!. pist-
ols. Hock.Eye Loan. 10-28 -

IF Y01J WO\NT THE FASTEST RE 
SULTS SELI.ING OR BUYING, use 

Dnlly Iowan Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12·1 ----
4 TICKETS for Homecoming lame. 

DIal 8·5912. 11·13 

8:00 
8:.15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:30 

11 :30 
11 :$5 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
. :25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Thursday. Oct. " , 194t 

MornJn. Cbapel 
News 
Mornl~ Feature 
Music 
Bookshel( 
News 
MUSic 
Psychology DC AdJuslment 

No. 8 
Music 
Comlng Events 
News Capsule 
Rhylbm fuimbles 

tWo and ews Bad:around 
Muslc 
S1JI Fe.ture 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News and News Background 
Evening Concert 
PSYChology of AdJu tment 
No. 8 

Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

Alpha Lambda D"lta. national 
Fre~hmen Women's honorary schol
astic society. will hold a pIrdging 
ceremony for 11 girls in thc Rou~e 
Chamber of Old Capitol today at 
4:30 p.m. 

Those eligible lor membership in 
Alpha Lambda Delta mu ,t obtain 
a 3.5 or above grade-roint for 
either semester of their fr shman 
year. 

The new pledges are: Kathryn 
Bay, Ox, Algona; Mary Ellen 
BI'own, A2, Deerfield, TIL; Judith 
Ann Collins, A2, Bettendorf; Caro
lyn Ann Cramer. A2. Des Moine ; 
Constance Johnson, N2, MiI£ord; 
Chery Kay LaPlante, A2. Sioux 
Ci1y; Martha Gay Long~don, A2, 
Memphl , Tenn. ; Mary Lundquist, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Marla Miller, 
A2, Schleswig ; Carla ~haaa • A2, 
Iowa City ; and Channice Van 

Schools Closed Friday Syckle, A2, Davenport. 
Officers for the R!'ouP are 

All Iowa Cily public schoots Will ', Linda Beth Cr ed, A2. ewton, 
be closed Friday, so that teach- pre ident ; Julie Bielefeldt, A2, 
ers may aUend the State Teachers Rolle, secretary; Barbara Jo Bell, 
Convention in Des Moines. Schools I A2, Burlinglon, trea urrr; and 
will re-open on Monday al the usual I Carol Ruth Bokorney, A2, Hill ide, 
time. m .. historian. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Used turnlt\lre. Ca. and 
electriC 'ltove. Refrigerators, bed

davenport., dllline room l ulte, I!leclrlc 
Slnller sewln, macltlne, lar,e china 
cablnel, misc. Whipp\) flouse. 529 S. 
GIlMrt. 10-18 

TROLLER, crib, In/ant seat, eRr bed, 
mangle. All xcellent condition. 

Phone 7-7909. 10·20 
A.R.C. re,1 tered "RED DACHUND" 

pupplu. Olal 338-5094 after 6 p.m. 
10-27 

--------~~--------GOOD, clean clothln,. anUques, gifts, 
etc. Bud,el Shop, 127 S. Dubuque. 

8';).410. 10·25 
ZEISS.IKON, Contonex If, 35 mm., 

single lens r tlex comera. 8·7240 be· 
tween 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. ]0·20 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

MICIHOAN ARROW, 8' x 46', gas heat, 

WORK WANTED 

IRON1NGS wanted. 702 Flnkblne. 
10·20 

FARMS FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 70 acre form. Nice ~(·t or 
buildings, 8 room h<luw. Cn, h~nt. 
Close (0 C4r.lvllle Dam on graded 
road 3 mUes trom Iowa City. 
140 acre farm . 7 miles norlh of Iowa 
City. 90 acres IIliable. Creek wl'h 
running water. 5 room hou e. SI71.50 
per acre. Cash. Cnll John S. Kasper, 
7-4437 or 7-2123. Whitlng·Kerr Renlt.v 
Co. 10·26 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOME baked bread and po trle~. 
Phone 7·3771. 10-?2 

SMALL appliance rppalr. Laml" nntl 
vacuum c1eanerR. 8·1262. 10·26 

2 bedrooms. 1I0od shape. Must sell. 
M,ko offer. BU,\ Culberlsoll, Meadow OArLY roWAN Wa"t Ads bring re
Brook t. J0-20 gUllS lry 'em. 0101 7-4191. II·IR 

FOR SALE lilfl 19x5O WedwoQd Dial 
8-0571 x62 between 8 II./Il ... nd 6 p,m. 

. 1~20 ,. . 
1955 8x3J MANORETTE. Di~/8.0571 x62 

between 8 8.m. and 5 p.m. after 5:30 
and on weekends 8·5340. 10-20 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
A SERVI-SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
From 8 b.m. til 4:30 p.m. week

.. day.. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experlel1ced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

8x30' ZEPIJYR. Complete - ,as beat 
BABYSITTING In my home. Experl- clean comlnr\able. Dla! 7-7~2. 11).25 3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

en('cd. Dial 8·2791. 10·23 ~~~~~~iiitiil_ID_~~ 
ONE Utket for lIomccomlng Gam;: II1UST sell, 1956 CommJdorc,. 8> x 46', 

ninl ",5342. 10·23 2 bedroom, dudy; waSh r; elltras. HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed television 
Immediate oc9upancy. $2,000.00. Dan servicing by eerllCl~d scrvlcemen. 
Condon 8.7757, evenings. 10·30 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Salur-

day. Call 8·3542. H-lR TYPING ,THE DAILY, IOWAN RESERVES 
LAUNDERETTES THE RIGHT TO ~EJECT ANY TYPING. Experienced In theses, et 

.• ADV!RTlSING CQP':. cetera for University. Electric type. -;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
wrller. Dial 7·2244. 10·25 • 

ST1JDENTS: Conoe to Towncrest Laun. 
derette and save 15 cents per lond 

with double load wasben plus extra 
soak cycle. 10·18 

TyprNG service: Electric - x2565 or 
7,5986. 10·18 

• TYPING: Elecl~c mM; accurate. ex· 
perlenced. DlaJ 7-2518. 10·30R CHILD CARE 
- --

WILL babysit lull or part time. 1017 JERRY NYALL: FJec'rlc reM Typing. 
Flnkblne. 8-1\5$4. 10·20 Phone 8·1330. 10·27 

LOST & FOUND 
NANCY KRUSE. reM EJec:rlc Typing 

Service. Dial 8·68$4. 10-28 
TYPING service x2565 or 7·5~86. 10·18R 1..0ST ollvcI' charm ~r'""lct with gold 

and sliver chat'm'. Some h!jOh school TYPING wanted. Experienced. Spe· 
awards. Reward. 8·6819: 10-20 cia! rales. Mu. Weber. 8·4368. 11-5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYprNG, mlme'ographlng, Notary Pub· 
IIc. Mary V. llurhs, 400 Iowa State 

Bank Building. Dial 7-2656. 11-10 
TYPING. 7·3843. 

WASH and DRY 
5 BLANKETS in 

BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIlliE help (or weekend •. Pizza 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573.5. ._--

PART TIME 3ale •. Full time Income 
Seiling to collell4! students. Manage· 

ment epporlunlUes. national Clrm. af. 
oer araduatlon. Write Box 56, Dall) 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE getllng Auto Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 10·30 

McCREEDY 
Auto Electric Services 
Carburetion - Elcctrical Systems 

Motor Tune Up 

Low Iowan. II).IP 

Excellent Service 

Reasonable Prices 

Authorized United - Dclco 11-18 

PERSONAL ALL Kinds oI typing. Eltperlenced. Call 
8-5246. .., 11-18 

WAITRESSES wanted. E" cell e n t 
hours and salary. Apply III person. 

Lubin's. 11·11 Parts " Service 

A TrP FOn TIlE WISE - to sClll bu)" ,t PARt TIME help wanted. Male. Week· 
or swap u (' Dally Iowan Wan Ad, SALEt.MAN WANTED day , mornings lind / or aflQrnooll. 

822 South G i1bE'rt Strcet 
Phone 338-7097 . for quick, efficient aDd inexpensive" Mlnrt \o'ulomatle Car Wash. 1025 S. 

service. Phone 7-'1101. JZ-2 ============= l lUverskle .Drlve. 11).18 '============= 

, .. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. Cameras. 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
GUns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

UEVl WHATS TltE MAnE~ 
.'·YOOMs TONaJE-TIED? 

HA HA HA UA fIA ~A MA 

Excellent Opportunity 

SALADMASTER, INC. 

MEN WANTED 
Full or Part Time. 
Car Necessary. 

Dial 338·7117 
after 5:00 p.m. 

Cookware 
Chin. 
Cryst.1 
Cutlery 
Tablewar. 

EXCELLENT opportuntty. Saladml8ter AUTOMOTJV:E - Electrical, Carbure· 
Inc. Men wanted (ull or part time. tor, tune·up speclaUsls. Mc.Creedy 

CAr necessar)'. CookwarC
j 

China, Crys- Auto Electric ServIce. 821 S. Gilbert. 
tal, Cullery and tab eware. Dial DIal 8·7907. 11-4 
338·7117 alter 5:00 p.m. 10·19 

FOREIGN car parts, service and ac· 
TWO male 8~udents for general work cessorles. Foster Imported Auto 

around funeral home. Apt. furnlsh- Paris. 824 Malden Lane, 8 .. 4.461. 11·5 
ed. Olal 8-2681. 10· 

TELEPHONE sollcll aUon. Call Alan TROUBLE _,etllng Aulo ]nsurance. 
Milia 8·9128 or 8·9339. 10·20 See Hob Bender. DlaJ 8·0639. 11-5R 

Dc»J'r FALL 
1HIS WAY! 

.' 
Bv J obnrly 11m 

_. 

r. ' . 

101, a-....-------_:::::!~::;=: .. =====.=-=/ot«=. ==-~ 
BEETLE BATV&-.y~ 

.. ••• I( 

By MORT WAL~ER 

WHADPyA MEAN "HEI1!:EI/!?! 
AN5WEF: ROll.- CAl.1. lIGHT! 
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I Campus Notes 
I Conservatives IEcumenical Heads Vie 

Hear Debate For Hierachy in Church 
Oops! 

Ticket for the 1 2 Homecoming 
Dance Ceaturing tan Kenton will 
go on sale 10nday at the New In
formation Desk of the linion, Cam
pus Record hop anti Whetstone's 
Drug Store. The ticket are $5 per 
couple. 

The dance will be at 8 p.m. OcL 
Tl in t1!e Main Lounge o[ the n-
ion. 

Th Daily Iowan incorrectly 
stated Wednesday that tickeL sales 
would begin Saturday. 

• • 

named chairman al the section's 
recent annual meeting in Fargo, 0 S et .D., and ~leman ~~ajor~ profes- n ecufl Y 
or of Chemical Engmeermg, was 

named ecretary. 

VATICAN CITY 1.4'1 - Divergent 
forces in the Roman Catholic 
Ecumenical Council were engaged 
Wednesday, in an indirect struggle 

ext faU's meeting oC thc section 
will be held at SUI. 

• • • 
Art Display 

Iowa artist John Beard Ie 's 
series of 14 paintings on tbe Cruci
fixion is now on display at the 
Westminster Foundation on the 
~orner of MarkeL and (;lIntoll 
Street. 

• • • 

By BILL SHERMAN (or ascendancy . 
St.ff Writer It was a subUe affair couched 

A tape recorded debate between I in careful words and parliamentary 
William F . Buckley, editor of the protocol. But it was p~ainly an 

. . C 11-1 W'l undercurrent here at thiS grand-
National ReView, and ary . e I - scale gathering of the Church's 
Iiams, professor of ForenSIcs at I reigning episcopate. 

en 'n slons. But It ellO loomed .s a 

dencie. at work," said the Rev. 
John B. Sherrim, a leading Am
erican Catholic: sc:holar and edit
or. "The conservatives feel we 
.hould preserve the .t.tus quo. 
The progressives believe we 
must change to meet the ch.l
lenges of the timn." 

The cross-currents have cropped 
up in various ways in the first 
six days of this historic council , in 
formal but significant procedural 
moves. 

So far, these have been en~i
neered - successfully - by the 

WITH 
LOCATED AT 

120 EAST 

COLLEGE ST. 

Zoology Lecture 
Dr. Paul L. Errington, professor 

of zoology at Iowa State niver
sity, will lecture on "The Problems 
of Studying Wild Populations" at 
the Zoology Seminar at 4 p,m. Fri
day in room 201 of the Zoology 
Building. 

Annual Meeting 

the niversity of Illinois, was I The test centered momentarily, 
played before an attentive group I and In p.rt, on the outcome of 
of Iowa Conservatives Wednesday , an election of 10 key commis· 

ev I g. decisive f.ctor In the whole 
Opening discussion on the topic cour .. of the council . 

of foreign policy Buckley asserted Leaders of the cautiously tradi
that our "national security is tionalist view want to keep author
threatened by the delusion that our ity closely centralized in the Vati
foreign policy depends on its suc- can Curia. The progressives. favor 
cess on domestic and international more local autonomy for blshops. 
policy aimed at satisfying human I The. dir~ere~ces also had other 
needs and resolvmg human prob· wide implications. 

progressives. 1.\I.;===~=~~~';;iiiiii_~_,:: 
d · j I Pope John xxm, the ommant 

Dr. Errington will also speak 
in room 201 at 7:30 Friday on 
" orth Woods Timber Wolves." 

• • 
YWCA Group Meets 
The cabinet of thc YWCA will 

meet at 4 p.m. tooay in the Y 
Conference Room in the Union. All 
cabinet memb rs arc asked to at
tend. 

• 

The Iowa Psychiatric Society will 
meet Friday and Salurday at SUI 
for their annual meeting. 

Participants will attend the dedi
calion Friday of the new research 
wing o( the University's Psycho
pathic Hospital , and tour the build
ing. 

Dr. Paul E . Hu ton, professol' 
and head o( the department of 
psychiatry at SUI. and directol' of 
the Psychopathic Hospital. and Dr. 
William A. 'rice, Waterloo. presi
dent of the Society, will welcome 
membcl·s. 

Twelve pre entations concerned 
with current research in the Psy
chiatric Dcpartm~nt at SUI will be 

lems." Generally I the progressives seek 
Commenting on another threat a broader interpretation of the 

to our security, the conserv.tive Church's nature, extensive read
editor termed p.cifism "a Chris- justments in its pract ices, a big
tian heresy that springs from gel' role for laymen and a more 
misunderstanding." "The surest open approach to other Chl'istian 
w.y to avoid w.r Is to .... rt bodies, 
our willingness to w.ge It," Buck. "There are two gener.1 ten-
ley said. 

spirit oC the council, told a regu
lar weekly general audience Wed
neSday, he was pleased with .the 
way the council was progressmg. 
"We are on our way," he said . 
' Commissions will draft . meas

ures for council consideration, 
functioning much like powerful 
congressional committees of the 
U.S. House and Senate. 

Tabulation of votes will not be 
finished until Saturday. 

SUI Gets $61,446 

• given Friday. 
Newman Discussion 

• 
The noted conservative editor

author discussing other threats said 
movements to enhance our securi
ty are being held back by our not 
being able to act without "a noble 
purpose." 

Research Assistant In Gifts, Grants 
Named to Conduct During September 

The graduate chapter of New
man Club will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Student Center, 108 
McLean 51. 

Dr. George Forell, professor of 
religion , will discuss "The Vatican 
Council , a Protestant View." 

• • • 
Baender To Speak 

Paul Baend r, associate profes
sor of English, will peak at a 
coffee hour sponsored by the 
Graduate English Society on Fri
day at 4 p.m. in the Sun Porch 
oC the Iowa Memorial nion. 

Baender will talk on the defini
tive edilion oC the works o( Mal'k 
Twain which is now being com
piled. 

• • • 
Polygraph Is Topic 

Richard Holcomb, chief oC the 
Bureau o( Police Science and 
Campus Security, will speak on the 
lie detector at the regular noon 
luncheon today 01 the Sociology
Anthropology Colloquium. 

• 
Profs Elected 

Two proCessors at SUI have been 
elected to posts in the North-Mid
west ~ction o( the meriean So
ciety Cor Engineering Educalion, 

Donald Madsen, professor oC 
Mechanical Engineering. was 

it's the end! 

• • • 
Address by Healey 

George H. Healey , professor o( 
English and cllrator of rare books 
al Cornell University, will speak 
at SUI Oct. 25 on "The Greate t 
Collector of ManusCI'ipts: Sir 
Thomas Phillips." 

ProCessor Healey's lecture will 
begin at 8 p.m . in the Senate 
Chamber o( Old Capitol. 

Cast Named 
For 1st Studio 
Theatre Play 

Sid Friedman, director of the 
Studio Theatre production "Ana
tol." has announced L11e cast for 
the musical. 

Appearing in the lille role will 
be John O'Keefe, Cast members 
are Jerry Solomon, G, Willon , as 
Max; Dale McClendon, A3, Berwyn, 
as the Peddler and Flieder ; Paul 
Mathey, A4 , Cedar Rapids, as the 
Headwaiter ; and Baron Diebel and 
AI Boswell as the Waiter and 
Franz. 

Female members of the cast in
cludes Kay Arnold, A3, Ottumwa, 
as Cora ; Marge Maxwell. G, Wal
cott, as Annie : Sharon Schwarz as 
Gabrielle ; Linda Zoring, A4, Chi
cago, as 1Iona ; and Jane Powel, 
A2, Effingham, Ill ., as Armelte. 

The musical, to be presented 
Nov, 7-10, was adapted from Sch
nitzler's play by Tom Jones, co
authol' of the off-Broadway hit. 
"The Fantasticks:' 

Frosh 'Y' Meets Today 
The Freshmen "V" will hold its 

first meeting at 4 p.m. today in the 
YWCA office oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The topic will be "Why, 
Freshmen. Y," 

Freshmen "Y" is part o( the 
campus YWCA organization, but 
stil l ha its separate of(jcel's, pro
grams and social hours. 

All freshmen women al'e invited. 

PI LAMBDA THETA MEETS 
Pi Lambda Theta , women's edu

cational society, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the East Lobby Con
ference Room of the Union . 

There will be a panel discu sion 
by authors on books they wrote. 
The authors will include Louis 
Muehl , Madeline Horn , Ellic Sim
mons, and Connie Irwin. 

Agreeing with Buckley on some 
points McWilliams viewed a lack of 
patriotism and apathy as the ehiej 
threats to ollr security. 

"It is important for us to believe 
in our own values or we can't 
act intelligently," lhe Illinois pro
fessor aid. 

"There is no true patriotism in 
this countl'y today. " he stated. It 
is important for us to believe in our 
own values or we can't act intelli
gently," the lIlinois professor said . 

In order to keep pe.ce In the 
world McWilliams believe. we 
most be c:ommltted to •• crlflce 
even our standard of Ilvlnll to 
show we are not only. people of 
wealth bot people of democr.cy. 

"I'm more concerned than ny
thing that we develop publie opin
ion to allow OUl' leaders to make 
decisions necessary - even violent 
steps - (or us to survive," 

"We don 't need a new program 
to meet the challenge, our old one 
will do when we believe freedom 
and democracy are more important 
to us than our pursuit of wealth." 
"We must have courage to hold 
to our program, learn to defend it 
and believe it." the 1IIinois pro(es· 
sor concluded, 

Jewish Festival 
Services Continue' 

Friday evening ushers in the 
final days o( celebration oC the 
Jewish harvest festival. Succoth . 
This day, Shemini Atzeres, is the 
eighth day of the festival which 
began last Friday. Evening servo 
ices wi ll begin at 8 p.m. Friday 
at the Agudas Achim Synagogue, 
603 E . Washinglon Street. • 

Shemini Atzeres services will 
also take place Saturday morning 
at 9:30 at the synagogue. At this 
lime Yiskor , the memorial service 
will be recited, as well as at the 
Friday evening service, 

Thc concluding holiday observ
ances will begin Saturday evening 
with Simchas Torah services at 
8:30. This holiday signifies one of 
the happiest days in the Jewish 
calendar. At this time the Torah 
readings are completed for the past 
year. 

Sunday morning at 9:30 the Torah 
scroll is re-rolled and lhe reader 
begins with the (il'st reading found 
in the Five Books of Moses. 

r An Engineering 

CAREER ' 
with 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 

d Gifls and grants totaling $61,446 Postdoctoral Stu y were accepted for SUI during Sep
tember by lhe finance committee 

Dr. Clayton L. Shalla , research of lhe State Board of Regents. 
assistant in the Department of The total includes $52,809.72 (01' 
Stomatology of the College of Dent- research, $2,398 for scholarships 
istry. has been awarded a Post- and fellowships, $1 ,200 for loan 
doctoral Fellowship by the Nation- funds, and 5,038.35 (including three 
al Institutes of Health, the U.S. shares of IBM common slock val
Public Health Service announced . ued at $1 ,050) (or miscellaneous 

The fellowship will permit Dr. projects. 
Shalla to investigate peculiarities Research projects supported by 
of metabolism in lhe connective the granls include the study of 
tissue of dental pulp and in tumors surgical rehabilitation of arthritic. 
of non-dental connective tissues. He finger joints by the use of metallic 
will conduct research under the joinls ; an evaluation of five me
sponsorship o( Dr. Allon K. Fisher thods of teaching spelling. and con-

head of the Department of Stomat- .li.n.ue.diiiiiic.an.c.e.r .r.e.se.a.rc.h.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 
ology. 

Dr. Shalla received his D.D.S. 
degree from SUI in June, 1961, and 
he served an internship at the Iowa 
City Veterans Administration Hos
pital. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

.t 
BOAT UNMANNED 

ALDERNEY, Channel Islands 1.4'1 
- The SO-foot trawler Mayfly 
chugged out of this rockey harbor 
and put to sea unmanned. Taking 
another boat, owner Alf Taylor 
caught the Mayfly three miles out 
and found her gear shirt in neutral, 
as he had left it. 

KING KOIN 
oCa un derelle 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors South of McDon.ld'," 

• Station WMT-TV, Channel 2 

• Monday thru Friday, 7 :30 to 8:00 A,M, 

e • • 

",icl •• bei"9 Wf.iI.bfe rop public "iftin9. this course i. offereel 1 
to ... dwn fop college credit_ low.-Illinois will reimbu". hllf the 
tuit ion "ott .. --. III Its "",Ice .,... who .ucceSifully com. 

J pl.t.t"~ __ 

1'OOrl fnr bellor lirin, 

IOlWA"'I~~I.OI. 
C .. Gn"'" ':'.eJric c."'P'." 

PARKER 

"Paraners" Set 
Everrone enjoys this set. Hand y 

for writing wirh ink or lead. Parker 
T -BALL JOlter pen has long-wril 
ing ink fillcr and c){c1usive textured 
point. Marching "\'qritc·/ine" me
chanical pencil. Choice of six colors. 
Parker Jotter 
only $1.98 

JOTTE. 
POINTS 

Regular one-man-band 0 b 23 7962' 
this coat. Scotchgarde on c~o er , r:?-K/7 
treated to give the brush· on the campus. See your ~. ..41 
offtorainbrsnow.Acrylic o~ 

pileliningzipsinoroutto placement office now ~ l ~ 
keep you in tune with the A~ 

temperature, Short and lor an appointment ~c;7f/l 
trim; staccato-styled in . 
fine Gabardine; new Fall 
iridescent shades; FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY -t2 J .AiiI 
$29.95atswingin'stores. Marshalltown, Iowa c;i~ 

h.i.s -Manufacturers of " $tua $001 and ~y.. eoji 
• I Automatic Control Equipment I 

•• 10 Weathercoat IL-____ ~------.;..--~ eight South Dubuque 

Baby Ruth 
Candy Bars 

Tootsie 
Roll Pops 

101 
Treats 

69, 
Mars 

Candy Bars 

ONE 57 
LB. 

Candy 
Pumpkins 

27, 
• YOGI BEAR 

• SUPERMAN . 

• MICKEY MOUSE 

• WITCH 

• BEL FREY the BAT 
$1 ~~~~; 

Corn 
Cand,y 

27c 
Halloween 

Masks 

6S Peanut 
Butter Kisses 

29c 
Halloween 

Masks 

5c 
Halloween 

Candles 

9, 
WOLLENSAK TAPE 

e DUAL SPEED RECORDER 
• 3¥<1-7% IPS 

:~!:!.~:Top$16977 
• WITH TAPE, 

EXTRA REEL, 
MICROPHONE 

STRAWBER~¥r PQund 

PRESERVES 4J~z~ 
GRUEN 

17 Jewel 
Precision Watch 
e WATERPROOF 
e STAINLESS STEEL 

BACK 
• ANTI-MAGNETIC 
• UNBREAKABLE 

MAINSPRING 

$1'995 
NOW 

AT osco 

CHICKEN 
AND 

DUMPLINGS ( 

SHOP OSCO ' 
FOR CIGARETTES 
Regular 

2 For 47c 
Cartonl 

52.31 

King Size 

2 For 49c 
Cartons 

$2.42 

PECAN: 
HALVE'S--

f , .. I 

FOR LASTING 

SHAVING AND 

COMFORT 

SAVE NOW 

SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 

3-Pound 
2 Oz. 
Can 

Remington 
ROLL 
A 

MATIC 

MEN'S 
ALL-WEATHER 

\ COATS 
. 

• Completely 'vater repellant 

• Expc'rtly tailored 

• 100% cotton shell 

• 100% rayon Uned 

• Wasbable' 

• Choice of 
colors 

Large 
12 Oz. 
18ag 

lJ 
NEW 1 

CzechOSIOi 
wife with, 
Thursday 
tions mi51 
then took 
country Ii 
in Pennsl 
band shot 
in on the 
Cadillac. 

The dipl 
40, an atl 
mission, I 

in a Bethl 
a £\ight of 
at speeds 
his own b 
shot in th 
vania sta' 

His cal 
time that 
They regl 

"No malLer you 
you're interested, 
hesitate in applyi 
ship in 'he Peace 
Wood, negoUator 
contracts, told me 
ter Fraternity Ct 
night. 

"The services al' 
that a place can b 
one," Wood said. ' 

Queen 

PostPOI 
By DolJ 

Selection of It 
Queen was post 
evening becallse ' 
two of the q ucen 
date for the rim 
been set for Tues, 
in the Fieldhouse 

Nancy Laughlir: 
Ill., will not be re 
versity Hospital 
Another candidat( 
A3, Glenview, 11 
leased from the s 
unUl lale Thursd 
cause of a strep t1 

The candidates ' 
ed by the Iowa I 
staff and voted I 
members Tuesda 
dates are- Katll 
Mason City; Jud) 
Ridge, Ill.; and • 
Denison. 

Theater P 
Presents I 
of Expres: 

Expressionism 
theater which d 
reality to present 
of a truer 'reality 
scnted at the Stu. 
condensation of a 
sionist play at < 
Studio Theater in 
building. 

The second hall 
I will consisL o( a I 

cerpt from an lInli 
written by Ralph 
~Qd8r Rapids. 

Tbe expressior 
deals with the 
man ,ln modern SI 
reded by David 
Painesville, Ohio; 

I . Larry Gordon, C 
Phil French, A3 , 
Hurliman, A3, Ie 
Laidly, AI, LaUrE 
berg, A2, Oltum 
Scherrman, A2, . 
Schneider. ~ 
Nancy Scott, A3, 
rell Spoon, A2, P 

John Hansen •• 
be in charge of IT 

The dramatic I" 

reeled by Bonnie 
Moines. Appeari~ 
wUl be Lloyd Fer 
True Fugate, G, 
Longman; Stan I. 
Iowa City; Pete 
Valhalla, N. Y.; II 

A. Newcastle, Mil 

( 
By LARRY 

M.n .. in 
1'he baltle bet", 

Colorado .Preside 
and the, CU cam!; 
ploded again T 
firing of the Col. 
tor. 

In announcing 
Gary Althen, 21 
WlIeat Ridge, C. 
the editor "had 
tllrn o( editoriE 
that required his 

Newton agreed 
an address nex: 
his dismissal or fJ 
students will vot 
which requests 
sideration of the 
ferendum was e 

·y."SitY'B Student. 
,'T.he conLroverl! 

the O:iily's all ae: 




